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Enter %ichard Dttkf ofGloHcesierifolns.
I.I.

OW is the winter of di(content>

Made glorious fomtnerby this Sonne of3V/^«
And allthc cloudes that lowr'd vpon our houfe,
In the deepe bofomeofthe Ocean burled.

Now are our browes bound with vidorious wreathcsj

Our bruifed armcs hung vp for monuments.
Our fterne alarums ehang'dto metric meetings,

OurdreadfuU marches to delightfull pkaftlrqs. * *

Grim-vifagdewar,bathfmoothd his wrinckled front, +
Andnow inftcad ofmounting barbed ftecdes, +
To fright thefoulesoffearcfull aduerfaries.

He capers nimbly in a Ladies chaxnber, •*

To thelafciuious plealing ofaloue.

But I that am not fliarpe offportiuc trickes, +

Nor made to court an amorous looking Glaflfe:

I that am rudely (lampt, and want loues Maieftie, i6

To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph;
I that am curtaild of this faire proportion.

Cheated offeature bydiffembling Nature,
Dcform'd, vnfini(ht,fent beforemy time

Into this breathingworWhalfemadcvp,

And that fo lamely and vnfafliiotrable.

That dogs barkcatmeas Ihaltby them;
Whylinthis weakc pipingtime ofpeace 14
Haue no delight to paffe away the time,

Vnlcffetofpiemylhadowinthe Sunne,
And defcant on mine owne deformitie;

And therefore fince I cannot prouea louer> 28

To entertaine thefe faire well fpofcen dates,

I am determined to proue avillaine.

And hate the Idle pleafuresqfthefe dales;

Plots haue I laid, induftions dangerous, jj
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uj TheTragedie
By drunken prophefics^libelsand dreames,

To fet my brother Claxence and the King,
In deadly hate rhe one againft the others

36 And ifKing Mdvardht as true and iuft

As 1am fubtile, falfe and trecherous

:

This day ihould (^krence clofely be mewd vp*

About a Prophciic which fayes that G.
QiEdwards hcires the murthcrcr ihall be.

Diue thoughts downe to my foule,. Bnter Clarence vftth

Heeie Ciaretice comes^ a Gnardofmen,

Brother gocd dares,what meanes this armed guard
That waits vpon your gracc.^

Cla, His Maicft ie tenderingmy perfons iafetie hath ap-

Thrs conduft to conuey me to the Tower, (pointed

Glo, Vpon what caufe?
Cla, Bccaufe my tume is ^eorge.

Glo. Alacke my Lord,that fault is noneofyours,

+ ^8 He fliuuld for thatcommityour good fathers:

O belike bis maieftie hathibroe intent

T hatyou (hall be new chriftened in theTower,
Butwhatisthe matter C/<«rirw«,may I know?

4-j2 C^a. YeaiEf(^4r</whcnldoeknoWjforIptoteft

As yet I doe not, but as I can learne,

He hearkens after prophedes and dreameS)

^tid irom the croiTe-row pluckes the lettei G.'

ij6 -^nd fayes a wi j ard told him that by Gj
His ilTuedifinherited fhould be^

AnA for my name oigeorge begins with Gj
It follewes in his thought that I am hsj

60 Thcfe as Ilearne,and ftch like toycs as thefe

Haue mcued his Highn.effe to commitme now-.

Glc, Why this it is when men are ruldc bywomen,
Tis not the King that fendsyou to the Tower»

64 My Lady Graji his wife, Clarence tis flic

+ That tempts him to this extreamitic,-

Was it not (heand that good m^n of worfliip

t^>*//i«»j'?*'W»//(pher brother there,

68 That made h'lm (end Lord Hafimgs to the Tower,
From whence this prefent day he is deliuercd ?

We aranot iaft O^PKCt^ii arc not fafe ,
Cla.



ofRichard the Third, I.I.

Qa. By heauen 1 thinkc there is no man Acur'd

But the Queenes kindredjandnight-walking HeraldS}

That trudge betwixt the King and y^A^itStShoAre:

Heard yenot whitt ^n humble fuppliant

Lord Hafiings was to her for bis deliucrief

Glo, Humble complayning to her Oeitie. 76 t'

Gotmy Lord Chamberlainc hislibertie,

lletellyou what, Ithinke {tisourvv-ax*

Ifwe will keepe in fauour with the Kingj
To be her men, and weare her liuerie> 80
The iealous ore-worne widdow and her jfelfe, +
Smce that our brother dubd them Gentlewomen}
Aremightiego/Iips in this Monarchy.
Brot I bcfecch your graces both topardonme? s^

His maiefliehath (Iraightly giuen in charge.

That no man (hall haoe priuate conference*

Ofwhat degree foeuer with his brother.

GU, £uen (b & pleafeyour worfliip Sr»ks>th»yt $8
You may partake ofany thing we fay:

Wefpeakeno treafon man,we fay the King
]swi(eandvertuous,andhi$nob]eQyeene
Well Arooke in yeares, faire and not iealous,

Wefay that Shores wife hath a prcttie foote,

A cherry lip, a bonny eye,a pafiing piealing tongue:
And that the (Queenes kindred arc made gentle foIkeJ:
Howfay youfifjcanyou deny alUhis i ,6
Bro, With this (my Lord) my felfc hauenought to do. +
g/a. Naught todo with MiftrclTe Shsre^ I tell thee felltw.

He that doth naughtwith her, exceptingone,
Werebeft he do it fecretly alone.

Bfo. What one my Lord?
G/o, Her husband knauc,wouIdft thou betray me?
Bro. I befeech your Grace to pardon me.and withallfbr-

Your conference with the noble Duke. (beare 104
Cia. We know thy charge BrokenbHryiZnH will obey.
Glo* We are the Queenes .^bieds andmu ft obey.

Brother farewell, Iwill vnto the King,
-^nd whatfoeueryou -willimploy me in, ,08
Were it to call KivigEdmrdswiddow filler,

-rf 3. I will
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I will performe k to iitfranchife you,

Meane time this deepe difgracc in brotherhood,

Touches,mc deeper then you can imagine.

Cla. 1 knowit pleafeth neither ofvs well.

gh. Well,your imprifonment ftiall not be long.

I will deliuer youj or lie for you,

Mean^ time haue patieBce.

Cla, I nnift perforce/arewell. Ex'aQa,

Glo, Go tread the path,that thou (halt nere returnc,

Simple plaine Chrenee, 1 do loue thee fo.

That IwJlfhortly fend thyfoule to hcauen,

Ifheauen vvill take the prefeiit at our hands.*

But who comes heere.the new deliuered Hafiingsi

Enter Lord Hafi^gs,

Bafl. Good time ofday vnto my gracious Lord.

Glo, As much vnto my good Lord Chamberlaine:
Well are you welcometo this openaice>

How hath your Lordfliip brookt imprilbnment;

Haft* With patience(noble Lordjas prifoncrs muflr;

But I fliallliuemyLord togtue them thanks,

uj8 That were the caufe ofmy imprifonment.

Gle* No doubt^no doubt^and fo {hall Clarefxe too.

For they that were your enemies, are his.

And haue preuaild as much on him as you.

ijj H«/v More pittiethat the Eagle (hould be mewed,

4. While Kites and Buzzards prey at libertie.

Glo. WhatnewesabroadJ
Heift. No newes fo bad abroad, as this at Home

:

^6 The King is fiekly,weake and melancholy,

And hisPhifitions fearchim mightily.

Glo. Now by St. F^«/this necwes is bad indeed.

Oh he hath kept an euill dietlong.

And ouermuchconfumed his Royall pcrfon,

Tis very grieuousto be thoughtvpon,

Whatjis he in his bed;

Baft. He is.

Glo, Go you beforCjand I will follow you, Exitliaft.

Hecannotliue 1 hope,and muft not die

Till Geergi be packt with pofthorfe vp to hcauen,

lie in to vrge his hatred more to (^larencey With

140
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of Richard theThird* 1

1

With lyes well fteeld with weightie arguments, h*

And if I failc not in my deepe intentj

Qarence hath not another day to line .-

Which done,God take King Edwardto his mercy?

And leaue theworld for tneto buflell in.- 'S»

For then 1 le marry Wfjnwcj^yonge ft daughter.

What though Ikild her husband and her father.

The readieft way to make the wench amends.
Is tobecomehcrhusband and her father: '5^

The which will Lnotatl fo much for loucj

As for another fccret clofe intent,

By marrying herwhich I muft reach vnto«

But yet I run beforemy hopfeto Market; i6o

Clarenee ftill hK^thcsJsdward ftillliues and raignes,

When they are gone,then muft I countmy gaines. Sxit,

Enter Ladj Amuimth the hea^fe ofHarry the 6, I I.n.

I^dy Anne, Set downe/et downe your honorable Lord,

Ifhonor may be flirowded in a hearfe,

Whileft la while obfequioufly lament

Thevntimely fall ofvertuous LoKcafier,

Poore key-cold figureofa holy King,
Pale alhes of the houfe oiLancafier^
Thou bloodies remnant ofthat royall blood,
Be it lawfuU that I inuocate thy Ghoft,

To heare the lamentations ofpoore ty4nne.

Wife to thy Edrvardftothy ilaughtered fonne,

Stabd by the felfefamc hands thatmade thefe holes j

Loe,ih thofe wtndowes that let forth thy life,

I poure the helpelefle blame ofmy poore eyes.

Curft be the hand that made the fatal! holes,

Curft be the heart, that hadtheheart to do it,

MoredircfuU hap betide that hatedwretch.
That makes vs wretched by the death ofthee ;

Then I can wiih to AddersjSptders.Toads,
Or any creepingvenomdething that Hues.*
Ifeucr he hauechild, abortiue be it.

Prodigious andvntimclybrought to light;

Whole vgiy and vnnaturall afpcft
May frightthe hopcfuU mother at thevicwi h

I£ <
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I.n. TheTragedie

+261 Ifeucrhehaiiewife,letherbemaA-

As miferable by thedeathofhim.

As I am made by my poorcLord andihee.
Come now cowards Chartlej with your holy load

30 Taken from «P<i«/« to be interred there;

t And ftill asyou are A. wearie orthe.waight,

RcRyouwhiics llattiem King Hmrxc/coarret

Enter Glofter,

gU.Stiy you that beare the coarfe^and fct it downe»

34- ta^ What bUckeMagitianconiuruirp this fiend

To ftop deuoted charitable deeds ?

GU, Villkine,retdownethecoar(e^r by SuPamI,

lie make acoarfe ofhioi thatdifobeyes.
+ 38 Gen* Stand backe and let the Coffin pade.

Gio. Vnnaanner'd dog,ftand thouwhen!command^
Aduancethy Halberthigher then my brell,

Or by Saint Tau^'jle ftrike thee tomy fbote»

And fpurnevpon thee begger forthy boldnes*

Za. Whatdoyou tremblejareyou all afraid?

Alas, Iblame you not foryou are mortall,

A nd mortall eycscainnot endure the diuclL

'f ^6 Auant thou fearefull miniftet ofheU>

Thou hadft but power ouer his mortaltbodie.

His (bule thou canft not haae,therefbre be gone*

Gio. Sweet Saint for chatitie,be not fo curd.

La, Foule diuell,forGodsfake hence& trouble vs not.

For thou hdfl; made the happie earth thy hell;

JFil'd it with curling cries and deepe exdaimes.

Ifthou delight toviewthy hainous deeds,

54 Behold this pacterne ofthy butcheries.

Oh Gentlemeniee/eedead HMxruv wounds.

Open their congeal'd mouths and bleed afrelh*

Blu(l],bulfli« thoulumpe offouledeformitie,
£6 For tis thy prefence that exhales this blood»

From cold and emptieveypeiwhere no bloud dwell.
Thy deed inhumaine and vnnaturatl,

Prouokes this deluge moft vnnaturalL

Oh God,which this blood mad'ft,reuengc his death:

Oh earthjwhich this bloud drink'ft,reuenge his death;

Either heauenwith lightning Arikcthe mucthercr dead.

so

+ 6s
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ofR ichard the Thud. [iiEi

Of earth gape openwidc}And «atc him quiekCj

As thou didft fwallowvp this good Kings blood) 66 +

Which his HeUgouerndarmehath butchered.

gl«^. Lftdy^ you know no rules ofcharttie,

Whichrendersgood for bad.bleflingiforcurics.

Z,K. ViUanocthonknowftnolawotCodi no»naan« 70

No beaft To Berce, but knoves (atne touch of pittie,

C/o. But I know none,at>d therefor^ani nobctft.

La. Oh wonderful! when deoilsteil the truth.

Gi».M orewonderfullwben Angekare To angry) 74

Vouchfafe dcaine pterfcAion ofawoman.
Ofthefefuppofed eoib togiue meleaue>

By circumuance buttoacquite my felfe*

La. vouchfafe defufed infeAion ofa man, 7^

For thefe knowne euils,but to giue meleaue)

By circumftancc to curfe thy curfed ^Ifc.

Glo, Fairer then tongue can name thce,ktme haac
Some patient leifureto cxcufcmy ^fe>
La, Fouler then heart can thinkethee^thou canft make

No excufe currant, but to hang thy fetfe.

gu. Byfuch difpalfc I ftoxildaccalemy fdfc.

La. And by difparing Ihouldfi thou fland excufde* ^^

For doing worthyvengeance on thy (elfe>

which didft, vnworrhy daughtervpon ^ers.
GU.Siy that I flew fhem net.

La. Why then they arenot dead:

But deadrheyare,anddfueiil1iflaueby thee. ^
Gle. I did not kill your husband.

Z«.Why then he is aliue.

Glo. Nay* he is dead and fldinc by Edwards hand.
La. In thy fouie throat thou lyed. Queene Margrctfaw

Thy bloodly faulchkin fnioaking in his blood, 9 4
Thewhich thou ortce didft bend againft herbrell>
But that thy brother beate aOde the pojrnt.

Glo. I wa« prouoked byher flanderous tongue
Which laide their guiftvponmy guiltlefTefhoulders. 98 +
La. Thou waft prouoked by thy bloodie minde.

Which neuer dreamron ought: butbutditryes.
Didft thou notkillthis King? GbA grantyee.
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Z<«.Doeft graunt mebedgehog,then God graunttnetoo

Thoumaicft be damned for that wickcddccd.

Oh he was ecntlc,miW,and vertuous.

<7/tf.Thefitter forthe Kingofheauen that hath him.

X/f. He is in heauen,where thou Ihaltneucr come.

GU.Let him thanke tnc that holpetofcnd him thither.

For he was fitter forthat place then earth.

Zif.And thou vnfit for any place but hell.

g/o.Yesonc place clfc,ifyou will heare me name it.

LaSomt Dungeon. Gle, Your bed-chamber.

Z<«. Ill reft bctidcthc chamber where thou lied.

CT/tf. So will it Madamcjtiil 1 lie with you.

Z^j. Ihopefoi

G/c. I know fo, but gentle Ladie ^nne,

Toleaue thiskindincounterofourwits,

>4nd fall fomcwhat into a flower methode

:

Is not the caufer ofthe time-leflTe deaths,

Ofthefe PlantagenetSjHenry and Edward,

^sblaniefuUas^be executioner i

La. Thou artthecaufciand mofl accutU cfFed.

G/o-Your beautic was the caufe ofthat effeft.

Your beauie which did hauntmein my flecpc.

To vnd ertake the death ofall the world.

So I mightreft that houre in your fwecrcbofome.

La, IfI thought that, I tell thee homicide,

Tbefe nailes (hould rend that beautie from their cheekes.

Glo> Thefe eyes could ncuer indurefwcet beauties wrack.

You fliouldnot blemifii thcmifIftood by .•

As all the world is cheared by the Sunne,

So I by that, it is myday,my life,

.i:;^.Blacke night oucrfliad thy day,and death thy life.

G/s.Curfe not thy felfcfairccrcaturc,thouart both.

La, I would 1 were to be rcuenged on thee.

Glo, It is a quarrell moft vnnaturall.

To be rcuenged on hira that loucth you..

Li. It is a quarrell iuft and reafonable.

To be rcuenged onhim tha flew my husband.

Glo. He that bereft thee Lady ofthy husband

Oiditto helpc thee to abetter husband..
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L*. Hisbcttcrdoth not breath vpon thecaith.

GloGo too.hc lilies that loues you bctterthcn he could.

iit.NanichiiTu (?/». Plantagenct.

L*.Why what was hee J

G/o.The felfefarae namo,but oneofbetter nature,

Z,<i.Where is hce i

Qlo. Hcerc. Sheefiitteth ai him.

Why doeft thou fpit at mce?

La. Would it were mortallpQyibnibrthy fake. ^
G/o. Ncuer camepoyfon from fo fwcete a place.

Z,/».Neuerhungpoyfonon a fowler toadc,

Out ofmy fjght,thou doeft infcftmy eyts.

C?/ff.Thinc eyes fwcete Lade haue jnfcftcd mine. 'S®

Z«.Would they were Bafiliskes to ftnke theedead.

Glo.l would they were, that I mightdie at once.

For now they kill mc with a liuing deaih .•

Thofc eyes ofthine.from mine haue drawne fait teares,

shamed their afoeft with ftore of childifli drops, 155

1 neuerfucdto friends nor cnemie, '6» +

My tongue could neuerlearne fweete foothing words.

But now thy beautie is propofdcmy fee

:

My proud hcartfues>aud promptsmytongue to ipeakey
Teach not thy lips fuch (corne/ot they were made 172

For kilTing Lady,not for fuch contempt.

Ifthy reuengefuli heart cannot forgiue,

Lo'e here 1 lend thee this (harpe pointed fword.

Which ifthou plcafe to hide in this true boforaCj 176 +
And let the foule forth that adoreththec:

] laie it naked to thy deadly ftroake .*

And humbly begthe deathvpon my knee.

Nay.doe not pawfcjtwas I that kildyour husband, 180

But twas thy beauty that prouokcd me.-

Nay now difpatch^twas I that kild king Henry,
But twas thy heauenly face thatfclme on : Herejbeltts

Takevpthefwordagaincjortakevprae. fdlthejword,
La.hx\k diffcmblerjthough I wifli thy death,

I will not be the executioner.

C/tf.Then bid me kill myfelfc,aod I will doe it.

-^4.1 haue akeadie.

B 2 Gk.



I.n. The Ttagedic

, s g Gh.Tu fti, thac was in the rage

:

Speakc ic againe^and euen with th« word^

That hand which for cby Loue did kill thy Lou^
Shall for thy iouc, kill a Farrc truer loue,

+ 191 To both their deaths thou (halt by acccflfaric.

La.\ would 1 knew thy heart.

Glo, Tis figured in ray tongue.

La* I feareme both are faU'e.

196 C/?. Then ncuerman was true.

La. WeU>\ycll, putvp your foord.

Glo. Say then my peace is made.
La. That (hallyou know hereafter.

giot'&ut I (hall huein hope.

La. All men I hope Imdo,
Glo, Vouchfafe to weare this ring.

La, To take,is not to giuc.

204 Gle. Lookehowthjsn'ngincompafleththyfinger}

Hf- Eucnfothy breft inclofeth me poote heart.

Were both ofthera,for both ofthem are thine.

And ifthy poorefuppliant may
+ 208 But beg on faiiour at thy gracious liandj

Thoudocft confirmehis happineflefor 6uer.

•! La.^Nhttl%itl

Gh. That it would pleafetheeleaue thefefad detignes

To him that hath more caufe to be a mourner^

And prcfentlyrepaireto Crosbie place^

Wbere,arterlhaue folemnely enterrcd

At Chertfic Monaderiethi^tiobie King,

2,« And wet his grauc with my repentant teares)

I will with al expedient duiie fee you

:

For diuets vuknowncreafons,! be/eech you
Graunc me thisboone.

La. With aimy heart,& rtuich it i©jrcs me too,

To fee yoa are become fo penitetit

:

Treffillaod Bartly,goe along with me.
(?/<». Bid iTW farewell.

Z<».Ti8morethen youdeferue:

But fmce yoti'teachm&bow co fiaeter your

Imagine 1haue faid farewell alreadie; Exit,
224
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^/0.Sirs,take vp the courfe*

Str, Tovrstrds Chettfie noblcLord?

G/0.N0: to white Fryers : there attend toycomming*

Was euerwoman in this humour woed i Exfifi$f,Ma>i*t ^lo.

Was euerwoman in this humour wonne i

1 le haue her^bnt I will not keepe her Ion g«
What Ithat kild het husband and her father, 4-

To take her in her heart& extreameft heate

:

^52

With curfes in her mouth, teares in her eyes.

The bleedingwimeHeofh« hatred by .•

Hauing God,her conscience, and thefe barresagainftmej

And I nothing to badcemy ftiire withall 23 6

But the plaine Diuell and diflxrcnbling lookes,

And yett to win herall the world to nothing f Hah f

Hath Hie forgot already that braue Prince : 4.0

£dward,her Lord,Whome I fome three monetlis fince

Stabd in my angry mood at Tewxburyf
A tweeter and a touelier gentleman^

Framd in the prodigalitie ofnature

:

24^

Yongjvaliant.wife^and no doubt right royally

TheTpacious world cannotagaine afFoord«

And will fhe yet debaTe her eyes on me,
Thatcropt the golden prime ofthis fwccte Prince^ j+8

And made her widdow tea woefuU bed i

On me, whofe al not equalsEdwards moity.
On me that ha1t,and am vnlhapen thus >

My Dukedome to be a beggerly denier, ^sz-i-

I doe mi (lake my perfon all this while.

Vpon my life (he fi nds,although I cannot

My icife, to be amaruaitous proper man,
lie be at charges for a Looking-^afle, 256+
And entertaine fome (core ortwooftailors
To ftudie fafhions to adore mybody,
Since Iam crept in fauourwith my felfe,

1 will maintaine it with a little co ft.

But (if (I ile turneyou&ilowm hiftgraue, t
And then returne iamentihg tomy loue.

Shine our fairefunne, tiU 1 hauebought a glaffe, -t-

Thatlmayfecrayfliaddowaslpaifc. Exit» j6+
B 3 Entcu
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Enter ^ffette,Lord BimrtandGrof.
Ri. Haue patience Madame, thers nodoubcbfs maieflie>

Will (bone recouer his accuftomed health.

grajr.la thatyou brookc iti;ll,itrQakcshim worle,
Thcribrc for Gods fake entertainc good comfort

,

Atid chcare his grace with quicktf and merry words,

^. It he were dead,whatwould betideofmc?
iJ».Noothcr harracbut lolTc ofluch a Lord.
.^.Thc loffe of fuch a Lord includes all harmc,
Graj. The heauens haue blcft you with a goodly fonne,

To beyourcomfotter when hcisgone.

^.Oh he is yong,and bis ratnoritie

Is putvnto thetruft ofRich. Gloucefter,

^ man that loucsnot me,nornoneofyou

.

+ Hi.h is concluded he fhallbe ProteAor ?

^.It is determined,notconcluded yet,

i6 But fo it muft be iftheKing mifcarric, Enter 'Back.Darhy.

GrMtxc comes the Lords ofBuckingham and Darby,
Bue.Good time ofdayvntoyourroyall grace.

Var.Cod make your Majeftie ioyfull asyou hauebene.

20 ^-The Counteffe Richmond goodmy Lord ofj^axhy,
Toyourgood prayers willfcarcely fay, ^mcn;
Yet Darbyjnotwithftandinglheesyour wifci

-4nd loucs not rae,beyou good Lord affurcd

I hate not you for her proud arrogancie

.

Dar.l bcfeech you either not beleeue

The cnuious (launders ofheraccufers,

Or ifdie be accu(cd in true report,

28 Bearc with her weakcnelTe^which I thinkc proceeds
From wayward (icknefTcand no grounded malice,
/J«.Saw you theKingto day my LordDarby ?

Dar.But now theDuke ofBuckingham and I,

3j Came from vilking his Maicftic.

^.What likelihoodofhis amendment Lords

.

i?«<:.Madame,goodhope(,his gracefpeakes chearfuUy.

J^.God graunthim healthididyou confer with him i

36 5»c.Madamwcdid/ He defires to makeattonement
Betwixt thcDukcof Glocefter and your brothers,

^ad betwxt them aodmy Lord Chaniberlaine,

c/^nd

+
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ofRidhafd the Third

,

\.^-

And Tent to warnc them ot his royall prcfence.

b«.Would all were well^ut that will neuer be
l&ourhappineireisatthehighen. Enter gitcejter.

G/tf.Theydocmewrong,and 1 will not indurek-

Whoaretbey thatcomplaine&vntoi'heKing
.'

Thatrforfoothamfterneloucthem not: 44
*"

Bywholy Paufthcy louehis gracebiitlightly

That fill his cares with fuch dilTentious rumors :,

Becaufe Icannot flatter and fpcakc faire,

Smile in mens facc8,fmooth, decciue and cog,

Duckc with French nods.and apifli courtefie,

I rouft be held a rankerous enemie.

Cannota plainetnanliueand thinkenoharme,

But thus in fimpla truth mud be abufde 5*

+

By filken flie infinuating lackes ?

2?t.Tohome in this prcfence fpeakcs your grace?

C/fl.To thecthat hau nor boneflienor grace.

When haue I iniurcd thee,when doncthce wrong* 56

Or thce,orthce,or any of your faction I

A plaguevpon you all. His royall perfon

CWhomeGod prcferue better then you would wi(h)

Cannot be quictfcarceabreathingwhile, 60

But you mutt trouble him with lewd complaints.

^. Brother ofGloce]ler,you miftakc the matter 5

TheKingofhisowneroyalldirpfition, f

And not prouokt by any futer eifci H
Ayming belike at your interiour hatred

Which in your outward anions fhewes it felfe,

Againft my kindred, brother^andmyfelfe:

Makes him to fend.that thereby he may gather 68

The grounds ofyour ill will andtoremoaeie.

GI0.Icannot telUtheworld is growne fo bad,

Thatwrens may prey whercEaglesdarenoipearch»

Since euery lacke became aGentleman

There's many a gcntleperfon madealacke.

^^Comc, comcweknow your meaningbrother Glo.
Tou enuie mine aduanceraentandmy friends

,

God graunt we neucr may haue need ofyou. ^6
C?/ff.Meane time,God grantthatwe bauenccd ofyou

,

Our

72
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i.m.| TheTragcdie,

Ourbrother is imprifoned byyourmeanes>
My r«lfe difgracedjand thcNobilitie

80 Held in contempt.whilft many faircpromotions

Are dayly giuen to ene ble thoTe,

That fcarcefonietwo dayes (inccwerevrorth a noble.

^, B/him that raifdemc to this carefuUhcight)

Frotn that contented hap which Icnioyed;

1 neuer did incenfe his Maieftte

Againft thcDukeofClarencejbut haue bc6nc
An earneft aduocate to pleadeforhim.

88 MyLord,youdoemeflianiefi)lliniaric,

Falfely to draw tne in thefe vilefuipefts.

Glo. You may dcnie that you were not the caufe,
Ofmy Lord Mailings late itnprifbnment.

92 RtH. She maymy Lord.

Glo. Shemay^L.Riuers.whywho knwes not fo 1

S\\t may doe more flr then denying that

:

.fhemay helpcyou to many faire preferments,

96 And then denie her ayding hand therein,

.^nd lay thole honours on yonr high deferts.

What may (hce not ? Ilie may, yea marriemay (he.

Kiu. What marrienfiayihe/*

Glo. Whatmarry may (he \ marry with a King

A batchder.a handfome {tripling tt)o.

I wis your Grandamhad a vorfer match.

^, My L*ofGlocefier,! haue too long borne

104 Your blunt vpbraidtn^s,and your bittericoffes.

By heauen I wtU acquarnt his Maieffie.

With thofe groUe taunts I often haueindured.

1 had rather be acountry Feruanrmayd,

108 Then agreatQnccnc with this conditionj

To be thus tannted,fcorned>and baited at, Umtr^,
^mallioyhauelinbetngEnglandsQueene. tJMar^et.

^ Mar. j</ndl(ifncdbethatfmall,GodIbefcechthee,

II

1

ThyRonour,ftatc,and fcafe is due to me.

+ Glo What? threatyoumewith telling the King j

Tell him and fparc not,looke what I fayd,

+ ng I will auoch in prelence ofthcKing

:

-f^i; Tistiroe to(pealce»wfaen paines arcquitcforgot.
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of Richard the Third. {_1e

^. Mar-Oiit diuel,I remember them too well,

Thou flcweftmy husband Henry in the Tower,

And Edward my poorefonneatTewxburie*

gle. Ere you wrereQueencyca oryour hustand king,

Iwas a pack>horIe in his greataffarres.

A wecderoutofhis proud aduerraries,

A iiberall rewarder of his friends .•

To royatize his blood J fpilt mineowne.
^.if4«*r.yca,and much better blood,then hisor thine.

C/ff.In all which time,you and your husband Gray>
Werefaftious for the houfeofLancaftcr

:

AndRiucrs,fo wereyou. Was not your husband
In Margarets battaile at Saint Albons (laine

:

Letme put in your mind, ifyours forget.

What you haucbcen ere now,and what you arc

:

'3^

Withall.what 1 haue been,and what J am.
^. cJWar.A muttherous villainc,and fo flil! thou art.

(f/tf.Poore Clarence did forfakc his Father Warwicfcc>
Yea and forfwore himfclfe (which Idh pardon.) 13b

^.^<»-iWhich God rcuenge;
^/tf.Tofight on Edwards partieforthecrowne,

yJnd for his meede(poorelord")he is mcwcd vp

:

I would to Godmy heartwere flint like Edwards,
Or Edwardsfoft and pittifuUIikc mine,
1 amtoo childifli fooUfli for thisworld,
^.Mar.Uit thee to hell for fhame, and leaue thewoild.

Thou Cacodocmonjtherp rhy kingdomeis.
*»,My Lord ofQoccfter in thofe bufie daics

,

'^

Which hereyou vrge to proue vs enemies,
Wc followed then our Lord.ourlawfullKing,
So fhould we now,ifyou ihould beour king. ,48+

Glo. Ifihouldbe? I had rather be a pedlar,
Farre be it from my heart the thought of it.

SiuxMar.As little ioyCmyLond)as youfuppofi
lou fhould enioy,wcreyou this countries king:
ty^ little ioy may you fuppofcin me.
That I cntoy,bdng the Queene thereof,^^4r ^little ioy enioycs thcQaccne thereof;
Foriam /hc,and altogetherioylcflC

^ lean

140
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i.m.| TheTragedic

] can nolongerholdme patient.

Heareme you wrangling Pyrates tbat fsllout

,

In Iharing out that which you haue pildfrom me

;

i i6o Which ofyou trembles not thatlooke on mc I

if not.that I beingQuccnco^ou bow like fubiedsj

Yet that by you depofd, you quakelike rebels

;

O gentle villainejdoenotturncaway*

164 ^/o.Foule-wrinkled witch, what makft thou in my tightf

^.A^3at repetition of what thou haft mard,

i66 That-will 1 make,bcfore 1 let thee goc

:

+ ijo Ahusband and afonnethou oweflvnto me^

And thouakingdon)e,allofyQualleageace

:

Theforrow that I haue^ by right isyours

,

And all the pleafures yoti vfarpcis mine.

+ "74 9^/«.The curfe me noble father laide on thecj

When thou didft crowne his warlike browes with pstper.

Andwith thy (come drevirft riuers frow his eyes,

And thento driethem,gau'ft the Duke a clout

17S Steeptm the blood ofprettre Rutland

:

Hrs curfes then from bitterneffc offoule,

Denounc'd againft thee, arc fallen vponthee.

And Godjnot we,hath plagudc thybloodiedeed*

i8a j2?- So iufl is God to right the itmoccnt.

Httfl.O twas the fouleft deed to flay that babe.

And the moft mercileffe that euct was heard of.

iJi.Tyrants themfelues wq>twhen itwas reported,

186 Dar/'i^o man but prophccicd rcuengefor it.

^;«-,Nfortbumb«land then pr«fent,wept tofee it,

^. jpiaMVhit ? were youfnarling all before 1 came,

Ready to catch 6ach other by the throat,

,„o ^ndturne you now your hatred all on me?

DidYorkes dread curfe preuaile fo much with he&uen

,

That Henries death.my louely Edwards death,

Their kingdomesloflc,my woeful! baniihment,

Could all but anfwcr foe that pecuiQi brat i

Can curfes pierce thecloudes,and enter heauen i-

Why then giue way dull clouds to my quicke curfes

:

Ifnot by warrc, by furfct dieyourKing.

,q8 As our by inurdcr,tom^kehim aKing.
Edward

'94
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ofRichardtheThkd,
|

L2L

Edward thyfonne,which now ij PrinceofWales,

lor Edward my ron,whiich wa$PonceofWale8»

Die in his youih,By likevntimely violences.

Thy fclfe aQueenc,for rae that was a Queens *»*

Out liuc thy glory^tikemy wretched (elfe:

Long maill thou liue to waik thy childrens loflei

And feeanother^ 1 fee theenow
Decktin thy glorie, as thou art ftald in mine t 206

Longdie thy happie daies before thy deaths

And aftermany lengthened houres ofgreefe.

Die neither mother,wife>nor£ngiands Q^ccne^
Riuers andDorfctjyou were (landers by,

And To was thou Lord Haftings>whenmy fonn9
Was ftabd with bloody daggers; God I prayhim*
That none ofyou may liueyour natural! age.

But byfomevnlookt acciden tcut off. 2 14
^b, Hauedone thycharmethou hatefull withered hag-
^>M. ^nd leaae outthee2ftay dog,forthou {halt heare

Ifheaucnhaucany greeuousplagucin ftore, (me,
Exceeding thofe that I can wifti vpon thee

;

* 1

8

O letthem keepe ic till thy finnes beripe.
And then hurle downetheir indignation
On thee thetroubler ofthe poore worlds peace:
The wormeofeonfcience ftill begnaw thy foulc.
Thy fricndsfufped ibrtraytors whilfl thouliuefi,
And take dcepe traytors forthy dearcft friends,
No flecpecbfevp that deadly cyeofthine.
Vnleffe it be whilft fomc tormentingdreame
Affrights thee,with a hellofvgly diuels,
Thou eluifli markt, abortiue rootinghog,
Thouthatwafl feald in thy natiuide
The flaue ofnature, and thefonne ofhcll.
Thou llaundcr ofthy mothers heauiewomb,

^^

Thou loathed iffiie ofthy fathcrsloynes.
Thou rag ofhonout,thou dctcttcd,&c.

GU. Margaret.

<g«.cJK: Richard. C^.Ha.
^..5/:icallthenot.
GU, Thenlcfiethcemeicy.- for Ihad thoughe

^^^ ^

C z Thou
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Lb. The Trtgcdie

Thou hadft caldnae allthefcbitternatTKs.

+ ^».ytf<«r.Wby fo I dd^ut laoke for no reply

;

»38 O let mc make the petiodtomycurfc.

Gh.Tis doneby rne and ends by Margaret. fdfr,

^g^, TliiushaB«y<Mi breathed yourcurfe againft your
^.(^M Poote painted Quecne, vaine flourifh ofmy for-

»+i Why ftrewft thou fugcr on that betted fpider, (tan«
Whofc <}eadly web infnareth thee about ?

Foolc/oole, thou whetft aknlfe to kill thy fclfe.

The time wiilcome when thou (hair with i&t me^

146 To helpc thcecHtfe diat poifoned bonchbackttoadc,

Jiafi. Falfeboadingwomanicod thy frawtick cmie,

Leaft to thy harrac t&>ii moouc ourpatienec.

^.cJW.Fouleihamevponyou,you baueall mou'dmine.
«6o Sj. Wcreyouwellicrwdyouwould be taught yourduty.

.^.^AToferue mc wtll,yofl all Hictald doeme dutic.

Teach meto be your QueeH(i,and youmy fubiefts

;

Oferuefnewe]l«and teach your felacs^thatdurle^

264 Dflr/.Difpute not with her.Jhe is lunatique.

^u.MJ?CKe malBcr Marque(Ie^you are malapert.

Your fire-new ftampeof honour is jfcarcceurrant

:

O thatyouryouDgnobiliticcoald iudge*

158 Whatt'weretoloofeftandbemiferablc/

They that ftaad high.haucnaany blaftsto fliafeethem,

j4nd ifthey fallthey dafli thcmfelues to peccM.

Glo.Good couoftll marryj learne it,lcarne it Marque*.

i6a D<?ry;ittouchethyau(my lo'rd)as much as me.

^/o.Yea,and much njore,but I was borne fo high,

Our aiery buildcth in the Caedarstop,

^nddallieswiththewinde,and(cornestbcfunne.

466 ^.Afa, Jnd turnes the Swtme to fliadcjalas,alas)

+ Witnes myfonne»now inthe (hadeofdcathj

Whofe bright outfhining bcamcs,thy cloudie wrath.

Hath in cternall darkeneflefoulded vp:

J70 Your aierie buildeth in our aciries neaft.

O God that feeft it,doe not fuffer it:

yfs it was won withbloodjloft be it fo.

BMck^HiUC done for Ihame, ifnot for charitie,

m ^.OW.Vrge neithercharitie nor fhame to nic,

Vncha-
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oFRichardtheThird.
I LiL

Vncbaritably with mc haue yoo deaUj

fc/jTnd (hamefullyljy you my hopes are butchered, +
My charitie isoutrage, life my fliame,

a^nd in my iharoc (hall hue ray forrowes rage. 278 +

.ff*fl^.Haucdone,^ ^<inf.O princely Buckingham, I wrillkifTe thy hand, *
In fignc orleague and amitie With thee ;

Now fairc befall thec,and thy princely houCe, 2 it,

Thy garments arc not fpotted with our blood,

Nor thou within thecompaflcofmy curfe,

£ufl(. Nor no one herc,for curfes neuerpaflfe

The lipsofthem that breath them in the aire. 286+
^,Ma,\\c not belecue but they afeend the sjtie,

c^nd there awake Gbds gentle fleepmgpeace.
O Buckingham beware ofyonder dog,
Looke when hefawnes, he bites,andwhenhc bites.

His venome tooth willrankle theeto death,
Hauc notdoewith him,beware ofhim:
Sinne, death, and hell hanefet their markes on him.
And all their minifters attend onhim,

(7/».What doth (he faymyLord ofBuckingham?
Bucki Nothing that 1 refpeiil: my graeieus Lord

.

^^a. Whatdoeft thoufc^jrnemefor my gcntlecoun-
^nJToothd thedjuell that I warne thee from i (fell, 298 +
O but-xememberthis another day.
When he fliall fplit thy very heart with forrow,
a^nd fay poore Margaretwas a Propheteffe

:

Liuceach ofyou, the fubiefts ofhishate, „,,
fc<fndhetoyoti,andallofyGUtoGods.

f.v«r.

HdfiMy haire doth ftand on end to heare hercurfts.
/fiw.^fldfodoth mine,] wonder (hecs at libert/e.

Gl«. Tcannot blame her by Gods holy mother,
(,

She hath had too much wrong,aixd I repent
***

My part thereof that I hauc done^

Haft. 1 neucr did her any to myfcngWledge. +
C/w-Butyou haucallthe vant^eofthis wrong.

I was too hottodofrfomebody good,
^'^

That is too colde in thinkitig orit now:
Marry as for Clarcncr,he is wellrcpaid,

C 5 He
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1^ TftcTragedie
'^ 3>4 Heis frankt vpto fatting for jais paiiie$>

God pardoniheqi thatare the came ofik
"^ JRix.Aveitaous and a Cridiatilike conhlQofi,

To pray for them that hauc done fcath to vs

.

3'* gid. So do I cuer being well aduifed^

For hadi CUTfl:,now I had curft mjrfdfc.

Catf. Maidamejhis msucftie doth callforyou.
And for your noble Grace.- andyou tny notlc Lord.

3*2 ^, Catsby.wc come. Lords will you goewith vs,

Ri. Madame, we will attendyourGrace.£A««»tc;Mi».C/*,
+ <?/».! doe theewrong,andfirft began to braule,

The fecret mifchiefe^ar 1 kt abroach*
3*6 Hay vnto the grieuous charge ofothers.

CUrence,whomc I indeed hauc kid in darkcticfle .•

I dot bcweepe tomany fimple guls

:

+ Namelyto HafUngs,Darby ,Buckingham,

330 And (ay it is the Qucene^and her allies

That ftirte the K. againft the Duke my brother.

Now they beleeue mciand withall whetme
To bereuengedon Biuerj^,Vaughan, Gray.

334 But then Ggh,and with a piece of(cripture,
'^' Tellthem thatGod bids v« to doe good for eurli

:

And thu s 1 doathmy nstked v illanie

With old od ends.Holne out ofholy writ;

338 And fceme aSaint,when moR I play theDiucIL

But (oft here comesmy £xecationers. Eater Exeeutiaturs.

How now>my hardy (knutrefolued mates,

i- Are yenot goingto defpatch this deed ?

342 Exe,We arcmy Lord, and come to haue the warrantj

Thatwe may be admitted where he is.

GifAt was wellthoughtvpon.Ihaue it heere about me.

When you hauc doncrepaireto Crosbic place;

346 But firstbe filddaine in the execution -

+ WithidI, obdurate : doe not heare him pleade.

For Clarence is well fpokcn,and pwhaps
Mnymoueyout hearts to pittie ifyou marke hhn.

350 £A».Tufli,fcare Dot,myLord we-willnot ftdndtop^te,

Talkers are no good doers be aflurcd t

Wccome to vfe our hands and not our tongues.
gio.
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I.m.
ofRidhardlheTbitd.

Gtt. Toureyes drop milftones^when fooles eics drop tears

llikeyouLads,about)rourbufincfle. Extmrt. 355.^

Enter Clarencs 'Sfekgnbmy.

Bra,Why lookes you Grace lo heauily to day i

Cla.Ohi 1 haue ps#amiferable night,

SofiiUofvgly (^hts, oFgaflly dreames:

That as I am a Chriftian faithfull man,
Iwould not fpcnd anotherCuch a night,

Though t'weretobuy a world ofhappiedayes,
SofuUofdifraaUterrour was the time.

Era, What wasyour dreame ? liong to beweyou tell ft,
*

C/a» MethoughtX was imbarktforBurgandie)
"^

And inmy companymy brother GioceQer,

Who from my cabbin tciapted me to walke

Vpon the hatches,.there wc looked towards England, *

^nd cited vp a thouland feareFull times,

During the warres ofYorke and Lancafter,

That had befallen v 5 : aswe paft along, '^

Vpon the giddy footing ofthe Hatches,

Me thought that Glolier (tumbled,and in flumbling

Strookeme(that thoughtto flay him) ouer-boord

Into thetumbling billowes ofthe maine. *"

Lord,Lord>me thought what patne it was to drowne,
What dreadful! noyft ofwat^r in mine earcs, +

What vgly fightsoif death within mineeycs s

Me thought I faw a thoufand fearefuU wrackesj h
Teti thoufand menthatfifliesgnawedvponj
Wedges ofgold,grcate^nchors>heapcs ofpearle,

Jneftmiable {tones.vnvaloed iewels, 27

Somelayin dead mens fculs,andin thole holes 29^

Where eyes did oncetnhabitc, there wereci«pt
As twcrc in fcornir ofeycsjrefiefling gems^
Which wade the flimiebottome ofthe deepc, 32 +
And mocktthcdeadbonesthatlay fcatteredby.

Bro. Hadyoufijcbleifurein the time ofdeath.
To gaze vpon the fecrcts ofthedecpe ?

C/«.Me thought Ihad I forftaithe^nuiou&ffood 36,37 <
Kept inmy fo^Ic^andwould not let it foorib.

TokeepetheeinptietVitftjandwandrJngayre,

But
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1:^ TheTragcdte.

40 iBatftnothcred itwt^inmy panting bulke.

Which almoft burft to belch it in the fca.

Broki A wakt you not withthis Core agonic i

Citir.O notHiy dreanie was lengthned after life*

+ 4 + O then began the tcmpeft ofmyToUle,

Who pad (mc thought)tbcmelancholy flood.

With that grim fcrriman which Poets write of,

Vntodickingdome ofperpetuall night.*

48 The fir ft that there did grcctc my ftranger foulc,

Ht* Wasmy great father in law,renowncd Warwick,

Wlio cried aloud,what fcourgefor periurte

Can this darke monarchicamjrd falfe Clarence ?

52 And(bhevani(ht: Then camewandring by,

A fbadow like an Angell,in bright haire,

Hr Dadledinbiood,and he fqueakt out aloud,

Clarence is comc,fatre,6eeting,penurd Clarence i

'i- 56 That ftabd me in the field by Texwburie

:

Seaze on him furies^take him to your torments.

With that itiethoughta legion offoule fiends

Enuironedmeabout,and howled in mine eares,

6 o .S'uch hidious crics,th« v'ith the very Qoi(e,

I trcmbling,wakt,andfor afeafbn after.

Could notbeleeue but that t was in ht%
Such terrible imprcffion madethedreame«

64 Brokr No marucll(my Lonl)though it affr^htcd you,

I promife you,I am afraid to heareyou tell it.

CU*0 Brokenburic, I hauedone thofe things,

Which now bearcseuidenceagainfl: my (bulc>

68 For Ec^wards rake,andreehow he requites me.

I pray thee gentle keeper ftay by me,

Myfoule is hcauie,and I fainc would flcepe.

Jroj^.l will(my Lord) God giue your gracegood reft,

^ 6 Sorrow brcftkcs fedons>and repofing bovvers

Makes the rtight mornfng,and the noonetide night

i< Princes halic but their tiles for their glorics)

An outward honour for an inward toyle

:

And for vnfejt imagination,

They often fecle a world ofrcflleffc c arcs

:

So that bctwixtyoar title$,and low names,

There's

"73
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of Richard the Third. I L^i

There's nothing differs but the outwardfame 83

ThemHTthererS'inter, <

InGodsnaracwhatareyou,and bow came you hither

»

H
Exe.lvtovild fpeakc with Clarence,& I came hitheron my
Bro. Yea,are y e fo bricfc i (legs,

3. Exff. O fir, it is better be bricfe then tedious,

Shew him oar Commiflion, talke no more. He rcudeth it, 92

Bro, I am in this commanded to deliucr

The noble Duke ofClarence to your hands,
1 will not reafon what is meant thereby

Becaufe 1 will be guilt Icffe ofthemeaning ;

Heere are the kcyes,there fits tlie Duke a fleepe .•

IletohisMaiellieandcertifiehisGrace,

That thus I haue refignd my place to you,

£x«. Do fojit is apoyntofwifedome.

2. WhatfliaUweftabbimashedeepes;
I . No, then he will fay twas donecowardly
when he wakes.

3. When he wakes.

Why foole he (hall neuer wake till the iudgement day,
1

.

Why then he will fay we ftabd him flecping, ,08

a.The vrging ofthat word iudgcmcnt,hath bred
^ kind ofrcmorfc in me.

1. What art thou afraid J

2.Not to kill him hauing a\t'arrant for itjbut to be dacnnd
For killing him,from which no warrant can defend vs. „,

i.Backeto theDnkcofGlofter, tellhimfo. ,,8"^

i. I pray theeftay awhile,! hopemy holy humour will

Change,twa3 wpnt to holdme butwhileonewould telliXX.

1 4How doft thou fcele thy felfc nowf (tnc
2. Faith fotnecertaine dregs ofconfcicnceareyetwithin
1

.

Remember our reward when the deed is done.
2

.

Zounds he dies,l had forgot the reward.
1. Where isthyconfciencenow i

2. IntheDukeofGlbflers purfe.

1. vJo when heopenshispurft togiuevs ourrevvard>
Thy confcience flie« out.

2

.

Let it goe,thcr*« few or none will cntertainc it.

t * How if it come tothee againc i

D ». He
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i. lUnotmeddlewJthit, it is adangerous things

Itmakes a man a coward. A man cannot fieale,

Btititaccufeth himjhccannot A«ale butitchecksbim.-

He cannot liewith his neighbonrsvrife but it deteds
'+* Hinn^it is ablufhing (hamefalt fpirit that mutinies

In a mansbofome : it filsone fuUofobftacles.

It tnadeniconceredoreapeeceofgold that 1 found.

It bcggcrs any mm that ke^ipes it ; it is turnd out ofall

•4^ Towncs and Citties for a dangerous thing,andeuery

Man that meanes toliue welljcndeuourstotruft.

To him{elfe,and to liuewithout it,

i.Zoundsjit is euen now atmy elbow.petfwadingme
•so Not to kill the Duke.

2> Takethe deuill in thy mindejand bekeue him not;

HeWQuldinfinuatc with thee to make thee ligh.

'5+ i.Tut.Iamflronginfraud, hecannotprcuailewithme,

Iwarrantthee.
+ 2 i Stood likca tall fellow that refpefls his reputation^

158 Come fliallwe to this geare /

T. Take him ouer thecoftand with the hilts ofmyfword,
Atid then we will chop him in the Malmfey-but in the next

+ «62 2. Oh excellent deuice, makea foppeofhim. (roome

:

1. Harke,he {lirs,0]all I ftrikc i

2. No, firft letsreafon with him. (ya.ai^akitht

166 0a. Where attthouKeeper^giue me a cup ofwine.
+ I . You fliall haucwine cnought,my Lo^anonc.

CM, In Gods name, what art thou

:

170 2.Aman,asybuare.
Cia. But not asl am,ioyan>

+ I .Noryou as we are, loyali,

CAt.Thy voyce is thunder* but thy lookcs arehumbJe.

2. My voyceis.aow theICings»my lookcs mineowne*
+ 174 Cla, How datkely-and how deadly dooft thou fpeakc i

176 Tellme,who areyou f wherefore coaieyou hither^

^m. To, to, to*

C/asTo murthctmc I Am*U
f 180 C^.You fcarcely hauc the heart to telUncfo,

Andttiereforecannothauetheheattstodoeit)

Whereinmy friends haue f offendedyoul

J. Offen(3



^
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1 . Offended v$ you liaue not> but th«King.

Ck. I ihall be reconciled to him itgaine.
'^^

a. Neucr myJLo. therefore prepare to die*

Clmtyitt you«ddforthfromouta world ofmea
To flay the innocent ? what is myoffence^

Where arethe cuidcncc to accufeme ?
'*^

What lawful quefl haue^iuen theirverdidvp
Vjjto the frowning ludge, or whaproAotinc a

Thebitterfcntcncc ofpooreCfarcnce death.

Before! be conuift by courfe oflaw» ''^

To thereaten me with death is moft vnlawfull

:

*

Ichargcyoo as you hope to haue redemptfon}

By Chtiusdearefolpod Ibed for oiirgreeuousfinnes>

TJiat you depart andlay no handson me, '9*

Thedeed you undertake is damnable.

t. What wc wtUdoe,wedo vpon command.
2. And hethathathcommanded is thcICing«

Qa, Erroneous vaffaile,.the greatKing ofKings, 200

Hath in hisTable&ofhis Law commanded.
That thou flralt doe no murther,and wiltthou theo
Spurne at his edt(^>and fulfrUa mans ;

Take heed, for heholdes vengeance in bis hands; 204

To huilcvpon their heads that breafce his iaw»
2. t^nd that fame vengeancedoth he throw on thce>

Por falfe forfweatiiigand formurtherioo? +
Thou didll receiue the holy Sacrament 208

TofightintjuarceiloftbehoufeofLancafter.

I. e/^nd like^rtraitor t&the Name ofGod

,

Didft breafce thatvow>and with thy trechcroas blade
Vnripft the bowels ofthy Soueraignesfonnc, ziz

2 . Whoffle thou wertiworne to cherifli and defend.
I. Haw can ft thonwrgeGQds<lrcadftjlllaw to vs»

When thou hailbroke it in fo deare degree ?

Cla, Alasjforwhofe fake did I that illdeed ? 216

ForEdward.formy brothcrjfiarhi&iake

:

Why firs,hcfcndsye nottomurder rac forthis,

iFor in this fin he is as deepeas I»

IfGod will be reuengedforthtsdeede.
Take not the quarreUfrom his powcrfuU arrne.

Dz He
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He need$ no indire^ nof law full courfc.

To cutfolFthoft that haueoffenckd h:im,

I . Who tnade thee then a bloody ii>)int(ler)

Whengalla«tfpring»braueFvU»/ii^««rt,

+ The Princely Nouice was flrookedead by thfCr
•*• Cla. My brothers 1 ue, the Deiiill, and my rage,

230 I . Thy brothers IqUe, the Dciiill) and thy fault,

Haue brought vs hitherbow to murther thec^

Cla. Oh, ifyou louc brother, hatenot rac,

I am his brorher, and I louc him well 1

J34 Ifyou be hirdcfor need^goebgekea^ineii

jimd 1 will fendyou to hiy brotlicr Glocefter>

Who will reward yoa better for ray life.

Then Edward will for tydirrgs ofmy death.

218 2 -You are dcce«u'd,your brother Glocefter hates you.

Ch. Oh no, he loues meand he holdsmedeare,
Goyou to hirafrom me.

Am* I fawe will.

C/<i.Tellhiro»wbcntliat onr Princely father Yotke,

Blcft histbree fonnes with his viftoriousatme.-

And chargd vs from hisfoulefdloue each otherj^

He littlethoughrof this diuided fricndftip,

+ Bid Glocefter thijike on thisjawd hewill weepe,

2^6 -^* h milfton€S,as he leflbned vs toweepc.

Cla. O, doanot inlander him for he is fcitid.

» . Right.as fnow ia harueft.thou deceiuft thy felfe^

+ 250
'^^^ ^^ 'hat fent vs hithernow ro mortherthcc*

C/a. It cannot be ? forwhen I parted with him»

Hehugdnieiiiihisnrines6and(vvorc withfobs.

That he wouldl*bour my dcliuerie.

2 . Why fo he doth, nowbe deliuers thee

Fr'om thh worlds tbfaldome : to the ioyes ofheaucn

.

I . Make peacewiih God/or ypu muft die my Lord.

eta,. Haft thoU that holy (edmg in thy foule^

jgg Tocounfellme to makemy peace with God>
And art thou yet to thy owne fotde lb blind,

Tharthou wilt war with God £01muftberingme ?

Aki firs con(ider,hc that feeyou on

j6 2 To doe this dcede,wiU hateyoufor this dcflde»

2.What

*4»

254
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ofRichardtbeThird.

J. WhatfhaUwcdoei

Cla. Relent, and faueyour foulcs. ^63^

I. ReletUjtis cowardly, andwomanifti. ^^4

Cla. Not to relcntjis bcaflly, fauagdand diucUrti. ^^s

My friend,! fpicforocpitti*Jn yourlookcs

;

^1°*

Ob if thy eye be not a flatrcrer,

Gome thou on ifiy fide andintreat forme: '7^

A begging Prince,vrhat beggerpitties uoi > »7+^

i.lthus,andthus;ifthiswillnotfcruc, Befiabshiw- ^7^

lie chop thee in the maltnefey But inthe next roome,

i»A bioodie deede,and defprately performd)

How fainelike Pilatewould I wafli my hand.

Ofthis moft grieuousgatkie murder donct

I.Why docfl thou not hfflpc me?
By heauen theDukc fliallknow how flackc thou art.

s.Iwould heknew that I bad faued his brother.

Take thou the fee>aad tell him what Ifay, **+

Fori repentme that the Duke is flaJBC. JBxit,

i . So do not Ij goecoward as thou art

.

Now mull 1 hide his body in Tome hole,

Vntill theDukc takcfarder forhisbutiall; ^*^

And when I bauemy meed I muft awayj

Fotthis will outgand here! muft notftay. Exeunt.

Enter Kingy ^aeene^Hafimgs,''R^ers,C!'e. n. i.

King. So, now 1 haue donca good dayes worke,

You pecrcs continue this vnited league*

I cuery day cxpeftan Embaffage

From tny Redeemer,to redeememe hence .-

And now in peace my foulc fliall part to heauen,

Since I bauefetmy friend at peace onearth :

Riuers and Haftit)gs,take each others handj

Diffemble no| your hatredjfweareyouT loue.

Ri. By heauen my heart is purgd from grudging hate,

And with myhand I fealcmy truehears Joue,

H<i/?.Sothriuelas I fwearethelike.

jC<»g.Take heedc you dally not before your Kingi 1

2

Leaft he that is ihefupreameKingofKingSi
Confound your hidden fal/hood,and award

Eitherofyou to be the others end.

D 3 Haft
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Hafi.So profper I, as I fwearcperfcA louc.

Rf¥,And l,a.s 1 touc HaftJngs with my hcait.

Xiw.Madan(K,yourfclfcarc notexempt in this,

Noryourfonne Dorfet, Buck!ngham,noryou,.
You haue been faftious one againft the other j

Wife, louc Lord Haftings,lethim kiffeyour handr
s^nd whatyou doe.do it vnfainedly.

^.Hcre Haftings, J will ncuer more remember
>** Our former hatred, fo thriue I and mine.

Dor.Thus cnterchange ofIouc,I hercproteft,

Vpon my part ftallbcvnuiolable.

H*. yind fo (weare I my Lord.

Ki». Now princely Buckingham fcajethou this league,
*3o tVith thy embracementtomy wiues allies.

And makemc happie in yourvnitie.

^»f.When euer Buckinghamdoth turric his.hflte

On you,or yours,butwithdl dutiousloue

34 Poth cherilh you and yours,God punifh mc
With hflte, in thofe where I expectmod louC)

When i hauemod need to iniploy a friend.

Andmoft aduredthatheisamcnd^
^* Deepe,hollow}trecherous,and full ofguile

Be hevntome. This doe I beggeofGod,
When I am cold in zeale to you or yours.

Kin. c^pleafing cordiall princely Buckingham,
42 Is this thy vowevnto my fickly heart

:

There wanteth now our brother Glofter here,

Tomake the perfe(3rperiod ofthis peace.

S/tter Ghcefier,

Sue. ^ndin good time here comes the noble Duke,
4^ Glo* Good morrow t© my foueraigncKing and Qucenc,

And princely pccres>a happie time ofday.

/:«i(.Happieindeed,aswe haucfpenttbe day.

Brother we haue done deedcs ofcharitie .•

SO MadepcaceofenpiitiCjfaireloueofhatc,

Bctwecnc thcfe fwelling wronginccnfed Peeres,

(j/ff.AblsfTed labour mo ft foueraigne liege,

Amongft this princely heape,ifany here

S4 By falTc intelligencejor wrongCurmife,
Hold
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Hold me a focif1 vnwittingly or in my rage,

Hauc oughtcommitted that is hardly borne

By any itJ thisprrfence,! dcfirc 5*

To reconcile me to his friendly peace,

Tis deathtometobeatcnmitie.

I hate it, and defircall good mens louc.

FitftMadame,! intreatc peace ofyoui fci

Which 1 purchafe withmy dutious feruicc. +

Ofyou my noble coufcn Buckingham,

Ifeuer any grudge were lod-gd betwdenc rs.

Ofyou my Lord Riuers.and Lord Gray ofyou

,

Thataliwithoutdefcrthaucfrowjidonme, 67^

Dukes,Earles»Lords,Gentiemen,indecd ofall.* W*
I do not know thatEngliihman aliue,

Withwhomcmyfouleijanyiotteatoddes,

Morethenthe infant that is borne tonight:

I thankemy God formy humilitie.

^. A.holy day fliall this be kept hercaftw,

I would to God all drifts were well compounded ,

My fouctaigneliegel do befecch you Maieftic +
To take our brother Clarence to your grac*. 76

^/o.Why Madame,hauc I offred loueforthis,

To be thus fcornde in this royal! prefence ?

Who knowes not that the noble Duke is dead?

You doe him iniurie to fcome his coarfe. 80

RL Who knowes not he is dead i who know^es he hi

J^. yfll feeing heauen,what a world is this i

Stfe.Looke 1 fopale Lord Dorfet as the reft i

"Djor I my good Lord,and no one in this pre(cnce, g^
But his red colour hath forfookehis eheek^s.

iTw.Is Clarence dead .? the order was reuerft«

Glo. But heCpoorc ibule)by your firft order dlde» ^
And that a winged Mercurydid bearej

jg
Some tardie criple bore the countermaond^

That came too laggeto fee him buried

:

God grauntthatfomelcfTc noble.andletreloyall,

Nect er in bloody thoughts,but not fn blood

:

Pefcruenot wojcfc then wretched Clarence did.

And yet goe currant fioni fuTpition. Enttr D4r^

9*
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Vart -<rf boone (my foueraignc) for my ftrufce done,
96 jSTw. 1 praythee pcace,myfoulcis full of forow*

Z><jr, 1 will not rife vnleffeyour highneffegrauntj

+ Kin. Then fpeake at oncc.what it fs thou demaundeO ?

+ Dmr. The forfeit (foueraignc) ofmy fcruantslife.

Who flew to day a ryotous gentleman

Lately attendant on the Duke ot Narffolke,

KiritHaue I a tongue to doomemy brothers death,

^nd Ihall thefamegrue pardon toa flaue;

+ 104 My brothen flew no man, his fault was thought>
^ ^nd yet his puniflimenwas cruell death*

Who fised to xne for htm I who in myragc>
Kneeldatmyfeeteandbadmebeaduifde^

+ 108 Who fpake ofbrother-hood? who ofloue?

Who told mehow the.poorefo ule did for/akc

Themightiewarwicke,anddidfightfotme?

Who told! rae in the field by Tewxburic,
When Oxford hadme downe,herefeued me,

-^ndiaid, deare brotherjiue and be aKing I

Who told mewhen we both lay inthe field,

Frozen almoft to death,how he did lappeme,

+ ,16 Euen in, hi5.ownc armes,.and gaue himfelfe

All thin and naked tothe numb coH nights

All this from mjr remembrance brutifh wrath

Sinfully pluckt,and not a man ofyou
Hadfo much grace to put it in my minde.

But when your carters or your wayringva/Failes

Haue doneadrunken flaughter'jajid defac'd

The precious Image ofour deareRedeemer,

124 You ftraight areonyour knees forpardon,pardon>

And fvniuttly too,mttftgtaunt it you.

But formy brother,not a man would foeake.

Nor I (vngraeious) fpeake vntomy felfe,

u8 Tor him^poorefoule: Theproudcflofyoaall

+ Haue bene beholden to him in his life,

Yet none ofyou would once plcade for his life :

Oh God,I fiearc thy iufticcwiU take holde

+ 112 Oftme,andyou,and'minc,andyourfbrthis. (Exit.

ComeHiiiftings,helpe me to my clofet, oh poore Clarence
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(?/ff.This isthe fruit ofrawncffe .• marktyou not

How that the guiltie kindred ofthe Qucenc,

Lookt palewhen they did hearc ofClarence dctth. "36-

Ohjthey did vrgc itfliH vntothe King,

God will reuenge it. But come lets in

To comfort Edward wirli ourcompaoy- ExeUMt-, I

'39-^

Enter 'DHtebes ofY*rkevi>ithChrenee ChUdrtti* pLli.

^lyr.Tell ra« good Qtan«n,is ourfather deacd .'

Dw.No boy. (brcaft i

^ey.Why do youwfingyoor handsand bcateyour

And eric.Oh Clarence my vnhappy fonnc I

Girle.Vfhy do youlookcon vsand fliakeyourhead?

And call vs wretchesjQrphaftesjcaQawaies,

Ifthat our noblefather bealiue i

DutMy prittie Cofens^you mifiakeme much; s

I do lament the rickneflfe ofthe Ktng

:

e^'loth to loofehim now your fathers dead; +

It were loft labour towecpcforonefhat'*lo8»

'Bty.Thca Granam you conclude thathe isdeadj

Tlic Kingmy VBcleintoo blame for this.

God will reuengeit,whomeI willimportune
With dayly prayers all to that cfFeft* is.

Dht, Peace children "peaccith e King doth loueyou well^ 17

Incapable and (hallaw ttinocentSj

You canaot gcflewhocaufdc your fathers death.

!Se7«Granam,wecan.-formy good VncleGlocefter
Toldme.the King prouokcd by rheQueenc>
Deuis'd impeachments to imprilbn him .

And whetane told melb he wept)
Andhugdmeinhi»arme,and kindly kiftmy cheefcesj 24 +
And badme relic on him as on my father.

And hewould loueme dearelyas hischildc.

Dftt.Oh that deceit fbould ftealcfuch gentle fhapes.
And with a vertuous vizard hide foUle guile, 28
He is my fonne,yeaand therein my fliame.-

Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit.

i?«r.Thinke youmy Vncle did diflemblCiGratiami
Dut. I Boy.

Btjf. I cannot thinke Jt,fearke,what npife is this 2

^'
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Enterthe^iieeiK,

i- ,^»Who fhallhinderme to waile and weepe»
Tochide itiy forlunc^and tormentmy felfe i

* 56 lie ioyne with blacke defpaire againft my Telfe,

And tomy Telfe becomean enemie

.

Dut.Vfbai meanes this fceane ofrude impatieitce ?

^.To makean aftoftragicke violence^

40 £</v47-i,myLord>yourronnfi oucKingis dead.

Whygrow the branches^now-the roots is withred i

Whywitbcjrnot theleauesjthefap being gone ?

ifyouwiUliaeJamentt ifdie>bebriefe;

44 That outfwift winged foules may catch the Kings^

Or like obedientfiibie^/oUow him
To hisnew l^ingdorae ofperpetuall reft.

D«/«Ah;foinudiintei«((haueI in thyforrow^.

As I had title in thy noble husband

:

I haue bewept aworthy husbands death>^

And liu'd by lookingon his images.

But now two rnitrois ofbis princely fcmblance,

51 ^recraktinpeecesbymaiignantdeath,

And 1 for comfort bauebutonefalfeglalTe,

Which greeuesmewhen I feemy fhamein himt

Thou arta wldow,yetthouarta mother,

^6 Andhafl: thecomfortofthy children left thee;

But death hathfnatchtmychildren frommmearmes^
And plukt two crutches frommy feeble Kmmes^
'EdwardsaA C/»r<s«a7?,Owb8tcaufehauel

+ 60 Then>beingbut mot(4ieofmy frffe>

f To ouergo thyplaintsand drownethe cries i

•f J^^r.Good Aunt,youweeptJ]otforourfathersdeathj

How can we aideyoy-with our kindreds teares /

64 ^«r/.Our fatherlefle diftreile was left vnmoand.
Younividowes dolours likewife be vnwept.
^tGiue me no heipe in lamentation,

Iam not barren tobring forth laments,

65 Ad fprings reduce their currentsto mine eyes^

That I being gouernd by the watry moane.

May (end forth plenteous teares to drowne the<Rrorld.'

Oh for my husband,)for my heireLo. ]Edmt4i

Ambo.
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JjtAeX>\\ for our rather> for ourdeare Lo. Qarenee.

DutMis for htOhfbothmmeEdmtrdmd CUcreuee,

^.What ftay had I butEdmrJ^aai is be pone?
jiaUio.Wbzt ftayhadwe bat Clarenee,mA is hegone? '^

'Duti What ftay had I but they.and theyaregcMie ?

j^. Was neues widowyhad fo d^area lolTe*

jimh9,Wis eucrOrhpaneshad a dearer loflc?

Ditf.Waseuer mother had a dearerlofTef

AIas>I am themother ofthele moanes, ^o

Their>voes ar«parceld,mineare general:

SherorJE^B>HrWweepe8,andro do I:

Ifora Clarence weepe, (o doth not fhe ;

Thefe babes fpr ^ii»m*. weepe,and fo do1

:

84

1 for an tdmtrd. weepe, and foJo they,

Alasiyou threeonme ihree-fould diilreil. +
Pawrealt yourteares,! amyourforrowesnurfe.
And I willpamper itwith lamentations. Muter gi(fier,witA 8 8 ,

<?A.Madame hauecomfortallofvshaueMuic otberf4

To wraile the dimming ofour (hining ftarte

:

But nonecan cure theirharmes bywatling them.
Madame my triotherjldoeeryyou niercy»
I did not feeyourGracejiumbly on onmyknee +
Icraueyouble^Ting. ^
Dut.God bJeflethee,andputmcekeneffe inthymtnde>

Loue,charitie, obedience,and true duty. 108

GlttAxaea^TDake medie a good old man

»

4-

Thats the buttendofmymothers btefling

:

Imarucllwhyhergracedidleaueitout?
SttckfYoix cloudy Princes^nd heart forrowingPeeces

That bcare thismutuall heauieload ofmoane,
Now chcarc each other,in eachothers loue :

Though we haue fpentour harueftfor thisKing,
We arc to i-eape the harueft ofhi« foone :

The broken rancour ofyour highAvolne hearts,
Butlatcly fplinted,knit,andioynd together,
Muft greatly be preferu'd,cheriftiti,and kept.

Mt feemcth good thatwthfome littletrainc.

Forthwithfrom Ludlowtheyoung Prince be fctcht
Hitherto LondonrfobecrowndourKing.

, ,,

,

101

104

116 'f
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+' (?/#,Thcrib€itfo/ andgoewetodeterroine

+ "Who they flwdl be that fliraight Oial poft to Ludlow^
Madame^and yog my mothcr,will you go,

'44 To giuc your ccnfures in this waightic bufineflc.

sx^y^With all otir hearts. Exeunt,nUMttt Glo.Btiekf

BHski MyLordiwho cuer iourneyes tothePcince,

For Gods fake let not Vs two be behind

:

'48 For by the way He fortoccafion,

As index to the ftorif welalely talkt off/

To part the Quccnesproud kindred from the King,
G/o.My other feirc,my counfelsconfiftoric,

ifii My Oraclc,rny Prophet,niy dcarc Cofen

:

1 like a child will goe by thy diredion

:

Towards Ludlow thcn,fbr we will not ftay behindc. Exht
ILm.] PmerttD^ Cittiicjemt

t . Cit. Neighbour well met^whithcr away fo fall ?

2X<>.lproraifcyou,l fcarccly know my felfe,

1 .Hcare you thcncwcs abroad?

2.1,that theKing is dead.

K.Bad newesbirlady/eldomecoroesth^ better^

1 fearej feare, twillproouc a troublcfomeworld* Emtrdne,
6 3.Crt.Goodmorrow neighbours, thfr'Cii.

7 Doth this ncwes hold ofgood King Edward* dcaiii i

i.ltdoth<3»Thenmaiflerslooketorce a troublous worliL

t.No,no,by Gods grace hisfonne Ihalltaignc.

3« Woe to thatland thats gouernd by a childe.

aJnhini there isa hope ofgouernment.
That in his nonage,counfcll vndcr him,

And in his full and ripened yearcSjhimlclfc,

No doubt lhal!then,aiid till tliengoucrne well.

16 i»So flood i;he Hate when Harry the fixt

Wascrownd sat Pans,but at nine moncthsold.

3 .Stood thcftatefo?no good my friend not fo.

For then thisland wasfamoudy enricht

20 Withpolicikegrauecounfell; thenthelCing

Had vcrtuous Vncies to prateA his Grace*

t.So hath this^oth by the leather and mother.

3 Better itwere theyallcamc by thefathcr,

24 Or by the father there were none at all

;

For
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Tor emulation nowjwho fliallbencareft>

Which touch vs all too neare ifGod preuent not.

Oh fullofdanger U theDoke ofGloccftcr,

And the Queenes kindred hautie and proudc; 2S.

And were they tobe ruldc,and not rule, *

This lickly land might folace as before*

3.Con[ie,come,\ye feare the word , all thall be well.

^.Wben clouds appeare,wife men put on their cloak es* 32

When great leaues taU>thc winter is at hand

;

When thefun fets^who deth not looke for night ?

Vntioaely Aormc« makemenexpeA a dearth:

c/^llmenbeweil: butifGodiortitfo, 36 ^f

Tit more thcawe dcfcrjicor I expeft.

i.Trulythefoules ofmen are fullofdreads

TecannotalmaQrca(bnwith aman
That lookes not beauily and full of feare» 40

3 .Before the times ofchange,ftillis it fo

:

By a deuine mftin«fl mens mindct midrnft
Znfuing dangcrs,as by proofe we fee,

The waters (well before a boySous (lorme

:

44 +

But leaue it all to God ; whither away i*

J.We arefent for to the lufticc.

j.AndfowasI.ilebearcyoucompany- Exennl.

Sntir CatMmli,Dutches "fyorkff^.Jliieg Y«rl^<. JL.vi.

Car. Laff night 1 heard they lay at Northampton,
At Stoniflratford will they be to night,

To morroW or next day they will be heere.

•Pfff. 1 long with all my hcartro ficc the Prince, 4. ^
I hope he is much growncfincelafl 1 faw him*. +
j^.But I heateno, theyfay myfoonne ofYorke

Hath ouertane him in his growth,

7or, Imofher,but I would not haueitfo.

Z)«^ Why, my yong Coufin it is good to grow,

Tor.GranacnjOnc night as we did fit at fuppefi

My Vncle Riuers talkt how 1 did grow

More then my brother. I quoth my VncleGlo.

Small hearbshauc graccgreat wcedsgrowapacc

:

And fincemcriiinkcs I would not grow fo faft,

Becaufefweetefiowersare now,and wecdes makeha(}.
E 3 Dm,
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In him that did obiedthefame to tbcc .-

He was chewretchedft thiDgurhen hewasyong,
So long a growing and Co iei(br«ly,

That ir this were a rulc,he (houid be gracious.

C4r,WhyMadame/o no doubt be is,

.D«f.Ifaope To too,but yet let mothers doubt.

3V.Now by my troth ifJ had been remcmbred,

H I could haue giuen my Vocles Grace a flout} (mine

.

That fhouldhaue neerer toucbt his growth then he did

DHt.Hovi my prcttic Yorite ? I pray thee letme heaxs it.

•h Tor.Mnny they fiiy,thatmy Vncic grew Co faw;

+ 28 That he could gnaw a eruft at two houres old .•

Twas full two yeares ereJ could get a tooths

Granam,this would haue beene a priecieied.

'Dttt.l pray thee pEcttie.Yorke,who told thee fo2

7>nGranam, hisNurfe.

ZJwf.Why, firewas dead erethou wcrt borne*

Tor.lftv/ete not fhe»I cannot tell who told me.

^.A perillous Boy . go too .- you are too liirewd

36 C^r.Good IVladamefoe not angry with thecbild,
^.Pitchers haue cares. Enter Derfet,

C#a-,Hcrc comes yourionne,Lord M5»rquejDorfet»

What aewcs LordMarques ?

DonSuch newcs.my Lordjasgrieues metovnfbld*

^.How fares the.Prince^

40 Z)«';'.Well}MadamE,and in health.

Dut.What isthenewesthea?

DonLord Riucrsjaad Lord Gray»arclenttoPomfret,

t With thcm>.yirThomas Vaugham,prifoners.

D«^Who hath committed them /"

Der.Thz mightieDukesjGlocefter^nd Buckingham.
Ckr.ForwhatofFence f

Dor.The fummeofall I canji haue difclofed$

Whyjor for what thcfe Nobles were committed,

48 Is allvnknowne t(yme,my gracious Lady»

^» Ay raclfcethcdowncfallofour houft.

The Tyger now hathceazd the gentls Hindc

:

InTultingtyiannie brains to iet

t Vjpott

4+
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^"^-

Vponthemnocentand Uwledfethfoane: s^

Welcome deftrudbnideathand tndfficte.

I fee as in aMappe the end ofall.

Dut.AccutCed and vnquiet wianglingdaies>

How naany ofyou haue mine eyci beheld ? 5^

My husband loHhis life to get thecfowne«

And oftenvp and downetny fonnes were toft.

For me to ioy and w«^etheirgain« and lofle,

And being feated, and domefiicke broyles
^°

Cleane ouerblowneitheaifehies theconquerours,

Makewar vpoathemfelueS)blood againil bloody

Selfeagaintt (Ak,0 prepofterous

And fratiktke outtagcendthydamned fpleene^ ^^ ^

Or let me dieto looke on deathno more.

^.Come,come,niy boy»we will to S'anAuarie. ^^<^

DuulU goealongwith you^ ^^

^.You haueno cauie.

CarMy graciousLa(^^. ^ ^

And thither bare your treauire and your goods« *

Formy part,Ilerengne vtttoyour Grace,

The Scale I keepe>and fo betid to me)

As Avell I tender you,and allofyours

:

Come ileconduAyon to the Sandluarie. Exe»»/.

The7>i»«p£Ufi!a»dt£nterffitff^Priaee,tkeDukfef ™^

giofier^ndBtick^ham.^Cardimlli c^c, (ber.

J«cj^WelcomerwectePrinceto London toyourcham -

G/i».Welcome deare Cofen iny thoughts foueraigne;

The weary wayhath mad«you melansholie,

PriKJfio Vhcle,but our croffes on the way,

Haue made it tedious,weaFifoin,and heaute t

Iwantmore Vncks here to Welcome me.
<?/(?*SwectePrincc, thevntainted verluc ofyour ycarcs

,

Haue notyetdiucd into the worlds deceit ,• 8 +

Norjtiorecan youdiQinguiihofamatt,-

Then ofhis outward fhew^which Godheknowes^
Seldome or neuer iumpeth with the heart,

Thofe Vncksswhich you want,were dangerous^

Your grace attended to their fiigted words,

Butlookt notonthe poyfon ofthcir hcarts.-

God
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God kecpeyou from th«n,and from fuch falfe friends.

i6 Pri».God kccpc mc from Falfe fricnds,but they were none.

Glo.My Lord,the Maior ofLondon comes to greeteyou.
Enter Lard Mater,

LotM.Godi blefleyour Grace,with health and happie daies.

jPriw.Ithankeyou good my Lo, and thankc you all.

1 thought mymotherand my brother Yorke,

Would long ei e this haue met V s on th e way

:

Fie,what a dug is Hatlings that he comes not

To tell vs whether tlwy will come orno. EnterL.Hafi.
i/j i?«tj5;.And in good time here comes the fweating Lord.

/'/•<»,Welcome my Lordjwhatjwill ourmothercome ?

Haft. On what occafionGod he knowes,not I.-

The Queene your mothcr,andyour brother Yorke
i8 Haue taken Sanduarie; The tender Prince

Would faine come with me to mcetc your Grace,

+ But by his mother was perforce with-hcld.

+ Bttc. Fie, what an indired and pceuifli courle

32 Isthis ofhers?LordCardinall,willyourGrace

* Perfwadc the Queene to lend the Duke ofYorke
Vnto his Princely brother prcfently?

If flic dcnie,LordHaflJngsgowith them,

36 And from her iealoUs armes plucke him perforce.

CarMy Lo.ofBuckingham,! fmy w«akeoratori€

Can from his mother winne theDuke of Yorke,

Anon expe<3 him heere : but if flie beebdurate

40 To milde entreaties,God forbid

Wcfliould infringethe holy priuilcdge

OfbleflfedSanduarie .' not for all this land^

Would 1 be guiltie offogreatafinne.

44 'Buck^ou ace toofcnceleflcobftinatemy Lord,

Too ceremonious and traditionall.

Weigh it but with the greatnelTe ofthis age.

You breake not Sanduarie in fearing him.-

48 The benefit thereofisalwaics granted

To thofe whofa dealings haue deferued the place.

And thofcwho haue the wit toclaimetheplace.

This Prineehath neither claimed ir,nor deferued it,

32 -And therefore in mine opinion cannothaue it.

Then
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Then take him from thcnccthat is not there,

You brcakc no priuilcdge nor charter there

:

Oft haue I heard ofSaduarie men^ +

But Sanduarie children neoer till now> 56

CarMyLotd,you (hall oucr-rulcmy mind for once? +

Come on Lord HaAings,will you goe with me ?

Hafi. I goemy Lord. Exit. Cdr^ e^ H«»/f

.

Pri.Good Lordsmake all the fpeedie haft you may. 60

Say Vnclc Ghceflerfiiout brother comC)

Where (hall we foiourne till our Coronation ?

(?/<>.Where itthinkft beft vntoyourroyaiKelft:

IfImay counfell you, fome day or two 64 +

Your highnelle (hall rcpofc you at the Tower r

Then whereyou pkafe and (hall bethoughtmoft fit +
For your bcft health and recreation,

Pri,\ doe not like the Tower ofany place

:

68

Did IhUhs Ctjtr buildthat placemy Lord ?

"Buek. He did,my gratious Lo, begin that place.

Which fince fucceding ages haue reedified.

PrinJls it vpon record;or clfe reported 72

Suce(fiuely from age to age he built it ?

Btfcl^Vpon record my gracious Lord.
/"rw.But (aymy Lord it were notregiAredy

Mechinkesthetruth (hould liue from agctoage, ,5

As twere retaild to all poftcritie,

Euen to the generall ending day.

^U.So wife^fo yong>they fay do neuer lioe long.

?r/«.Whatfay you Vncle i So
G/o.l fay,without Carafters fame iiucs long .-

^
Thatlike the formall vice,iniquitie, ^
I moralize two meaningsin one word.

Prirt.ThAt lu/ius Ctefiir was a famous man,
g

With what his valourdid inrich his wit,
^

His wit fetdownc to make bis valour liue:

Death makes no conquefl ofhis conqaerour.
For nowhcliues in fame,though not in life .-

He tell you what my Coufen SuckinghAm.

BMckSNhiAmy gracious Lord i

7j*/».And ifI liue vntill I be a xaan,

F He
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9 1 Hewinne our ancient right in France agsine,
Or dye a fouldier as I liu'd a King.
gio. Short fommers lightly hauea forward fpring. ,

SnterjongTorks.Hafimgt, CardimS.
BucNow in good time, here comes the Duke oiTorkg*

+ 96 Prin4RichardoiTerkf,hov/ fares oiirnoble brother.'

Tiw.WcU my deare Lord ; Co niuft 1 call you now.
Prw. I brother to our griefe>as it isyoim -•

+ Too late he didc that might hauekept that title,

100 Which by his death hath loll much maicftic.

C/oMow fares ourcoufen noble Lo-ofTcri^^- ?

7i?r.lthankeyou gentle vnclc. O my Lord,
You faid that i die weeds are fad in growth .-

•f 104 ThePrincemy brother hath out growne me farrf.

GU.He hath my Lord,

Tor. And therefore is he idle ?

g/o.Oln vay faire coufenj muft not fayfo.

Ter.Then he is more beholding to you then I.

108 Gh.licmay command me asmy foueraigne,

Butyou hauepowerin measinatcinlman.

Tor.l pray you Vncle giue me this dagger.

GU.My dagger litlecoufen,vvith allmy heart,

„2 Pm.A bcggcr brother?

Tor,0{my kind Vncle that I know will giue,

•i- And being but a toy,which is no gift to giue<

Gh. A greater gift then that, ilc giuemy coGsn.

+ 116 Tor. A. greater gift ?O thats the fword too it.

g/o.l gentlecolerijwere it light eiiough<

+ Tor.O then I fee you will part but with light gifts.

In weightier things youlc fay a bcggernay.

i- ,2.0 GU.lt is too weightie for you grace to weare.

Tor.l weigh it lightly were itheauier,

C/u.What,wouldyou hauemy weapon little Lord i

+ Tor.l would that 1 might thanke you as you call me.
G/o.Htivii r<?r, Litle*

PrinMy Lo : ofTorkg will ftill be croffe in taike;

Vncle your grace knowes how to beare with him«

,28 Tor.You mcane to beare me,notto bearewithnic:

Vnck,iny brother mQckesbothyouandfiie>
Becauie

"4
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Becaufethat I am title likean Ape,

He thinkes thatyou fhould bcarc meon your Oiouldcrs.

5»c. Withwhat a Qtaipeprouidcd withe rcafons> 13^

gomittigatc thefcornchc ghjc his yncle>

epfctely and aptly taunts himfeire:

So cunning and lo young iswonderfull.

^/ff.My Lo: wiltpleafcyou patTealong ?

My felfc aad my goodcoufen Bnckitghdmy

Will to your mother,to intreat ofher

To meetyou at the Tower,and welcome you.

Yer, What will you goe vnto theTowermy Lord ? 1 4.0

PrittJMy Lord PreteHtrmH haue jt fo.

Tor.l (hallnot fleepe i n quiet at the Tower.
(7/(7.Why,what (hould you fcare .'

Tor.Marymy vncle Clarence angry ghofl J 14^

My Granara told mehewas murdred there,

TrhA. feare no vnclcs dead.

C?/o.Nor none that liuc, I hope^

Pr/»-And ifthcy liue, I hope I need not feare. ,48

Butcome ray L. with a heauie heart

Thinking on themjgoe 1 vnto the Tower.

ExeHnt.Prin.Tor.Hafi.'DerfmMet.BiJh.Suc. +
Bhc. rhinke you my Lo ; thislitiepratingYorke^
Whas not incenfed by his Tubtile (tiother^

, ^^ 4.

To taunt and fcornc you thusopprobrioudyf
G/a.'No doubt,no doubt,Oh tis a perilous boy,

Boldiquicke^ingenious/orward^capabic)

Heisallthcmothcrsjrromthetoptotoc. ic6

BucWeM let them reft • come hither Catcshj^

Thou art fworneas dcepely to cffeA what wc intend^

t^s clofely to conccalcwhat wc impart.

Thou knoweft our reafonsvrgdevpon theway s 160
What thinkeft thou,is it not an cafic matter

Tomake fVilUam L. Jixflingt ofourmindei
For the inftalment ofthis noble Duke,
In the feate toyali ofthis famous He ?

Ctiuf. He for his fathersfakc fo leu«s the Prince,
That he will not bewonneto ought againft him.
^/w.Whatthinkcft thou then ofStaiJejr,what will he?

164
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i68 Cor^Hewilidoeallinall a&Haftingsdoth.

J!w.Wcll,thcn no more but this

:

Go gentle (^atedy.^nA asit were a farre off>

.171 Sound Lord Haftingshow he ftands affeded

174 Vnto ourpurpofcjlfhebe willing,

Encourage him,and Ihew him allow reafons :

Ifhebel€aden}icie,CDlrf,vnwilling,

Be thou To too.- and fo brcake offyour talke.

And giue vs notice ofhis inclination.

Tor wc to morrow hold deuidedcounfcls,

180 Wherein thy felfe (halt highly beemployed.

C?/o,Commend me to Lord fViitia?»,K\\h\va Cateihy

His andienticnoi; ofdangerous aducrfaries

To morrow arc let blood at Pomfret Caftic,

•{• 184 And bid my friends for ioy ofthis good newes,

Giueg€ntleMiftri8^Aer^,onc gentle ki/Tc themore.

Btick^Goo^ Cateshj effcft this bufineficroHndly.

Cat,My good Lords both : with all the heede I may.

,88 (J/fl.Shall we heare from you Causiy ere wc ileepe i

C^f.You (hall my Lord. Exit Catesly*

Glo.At Crosby placc.there (hall you finde vs both.

BhcI^Now my Lordjwhat (hall wc do,i'f wepercciue

,gj tfilliam Lord Hafltngs will not yeeld to our complots i

+ (;/«i.Chopo(Fhishcadman,i[bnTewhatwewilldo,

And looke when I am King, claime thou ofmc
+ ThcEarledonieofH^r^^orrfand themooueables^,

196 Whereofthe King my brother flood poflTeft.

^w/^Iic claime that promifeatyour Graces hands,

^/tf.And looke to hauc it ycclded with wiilingneffc.

Come let vs fup bctimesjthat afterwards

We may digefte«rcomplot«infome forme. Exemt,

UIji, Eatera mejfe»ger te LordH/tfiingt^

^i/f/.What ho my Lord.

Hnfi,VJho knocks at the eoorc ?

Meff. A melTenger from the Lord Stanlej. Enter L. Bafl,

H<«/.Whatsaclocke?

Meff, Vpon the ftrokeoffourc.

H**/.Caraiotthymaifteiflcepcriaetcdiou8nights?

AiefSo it Ihould f«me bythatlhaue to Cay ;

Firft
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ofRichardthcThird. \^^
Firft he Commendshim toyour noble Lordfhip.

Hafi, And thtrt.\^lrf,i^fid then h e fends you word,
Hcdrcarattonight,theBoarchadcafthis helme:

"^

Befidcs he ikycsi there are twoeounlcla held,

^nd that may be determined at the one.

Which may make you and him to rew at the other,

Therefore he fends to know year Lord/hips pleafure

Ifprcfcntly you will take horfe with him, '^

.And with all ipeedcpoft into the North,
To (hunthe dangerthathis (buiediuines.

Hafi.Good fellow go,returne vnto thy Lord;
Bid him not fearethe feparated counccls

:

His Honourand myfelfeareattheone.

And at the other is my feruant Cttfeshj :

Where nothing can proceed thattouchethvs,
Whereof 1 fhall not haue intelligence. ^+

Tell him his feares arc (liallow.wanting Jnftancie.

And for his dreames, I wonder he is fo fond,

Totruft the mockerieofvnquietflumhers.

To flyetheBoarc beforctheBoarepurfuc vs, 28

Wereto incencethe Boare to follow vs,

ex#nd make purfuite where hciiid mcane no cha^.

Go, bid thy maiftertife and come tome.
And wewill both together to the Tower,

Where he iTiali fee theBoarewiilvfevs kindly.

Mef.yif graciousLordjIle tell him whatyou fay, ^xit.

Enter (^atesby to L.Haflmgs.
^<r/.Many good morrowes.tomy noble Lord.

HafitGood morrow Catesbyi you arc early ftirring> 36

What newesjvhat newcs, in this ourtottering flate f

Cat.\t is a reeling world indeedemy Lord,
And I beleeue twillneuer ftand vpright

Till Richadwenre the Garland ofthe Realme. 40

Hi»/?.Who .'' weare the Garland fdoeft thou meane the

C«/.Imy good Lord. (CrowneJ
Hafl. lie haue mis crownc ofmine, cut from my ftioul-

ErcIwiilfcetheCrownefofoulemifplafter (ders, 44.

But canft fhou gefTe that he doth ayme at it ?

C*r^,Vpon my life my L. and hopes to fi ndc/ou forward

F 5 Vpon
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+ Vpon Ws party for the gainc thereof,

4.8 Andthercvpon hefcnds you this good newest

That this famevery day,your enemies,

The kindred oftheQueene^uft die at Pomjret.

^ HaflltiAtzd I am no mourner for this newes^

3. Bccausetheyhauebceoeftillmineeneniies:

Butthat lie glue uiy voyce on 'RichardsMe,
To barremy maiftcrsheires in true difcent,

God knowcs £ wtU not do it to the death

.

56 C^uGoi kecpeyour Lordihip in thatgracious minde.

Haft&m I (halUaugh at this a turelmonth hence;
That they who brought me inmy maifters iiate,

I Hue to looke vpon their tragedte

:

60 I tell the Catesfy. ^at. What my Lord ?

Haft."Era a rartnighe make meelder,

llefendfomc packing,thatyetthinkc not on it.

Cat, Tls a vilethfng to diemy gracious Lord
When men arevnprepard.andlookcnot for it.

fli*/?.© monftrous,roonflrous,and fbfalsitout

VI\\.)nRiMers,Vattghatt, Gray tandfotwilidoo

5g With fome men else,who thinkc themfelues as fafe

As thou.and I, who as thou knowft are deare

To princelyi7/irW^,andto BHchmham*
C»i/.The Princes both make hign account ofyou>

^ For theyaccount his head vpon the bridge.
'^ Haft* I know they do»and I haue well deCerued it.

Enter Z.ordStanley.

"Whatmy L« where isyour Boare-fpeare man ?

j^ Feare you theBoare, and goeyou To vnprouided ?

y 6
StanJ^Ay L. good morrow ; good morrow Catesiy

:

You may left on>but by the holy Koode,
I do not like thefefeuerall councels L

80 Haft.My L. I holdmy life as deare as you doyourS)
And neuerin my lifel do proteft,

Was it more precious to me then it is now*
Thinke you,but that Iknow ourfiate fecure>

5^ Iwould befo tryumphantas I am ?

^ tP/di.TheLords oF7'<7«^<'fwhen they rodefrom London
Wereiocund,andfuppofde their ftates was fure^

7
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And indeed had no caufe to miftrutt .

Butyet you fee how footiethe day orecaOi 88

.

This fudden fcab ofrancor 1 mifdeubt*

Pray God^ 1 fay, 1 prouea needlellecoward,

Butcome my L.fliall weto the Tower ?

Uafi.l go ; but fiayjheareyou not the newes ? , i

This day tnoreroen you talkeof^are beheaded.

Sta,They for their truth might better wearc their heads>

Then fomethat haue accu(ed them weare their hata

:

i

Butcomemy L. let vs away. Exit, L,StandUy,^ Cat, 96

H4fl,Goyou before^ lie follow prefently*

£nter Hufiingsa Pjtrfiuant,

Hafi.Wf^l met H«/>»^r,how goes tbevrorld withthee?

*Ptir.Thc better that it pleafcyour good LordQiipto oslc.

Hafi. I tell thee fellow^tis better withmcnow,

Thenwhen I metthee laft wherenow we meete

:

Then was I going prifoncr to the Tower,

By theCt^gedion ofthcQueenes allies;

But now Itell thee (keepeit to thy felfe)

This day thofe enemies are put to death.

And I in better Hate then euer I was^

P»r.God hold it toyour Honours good content.

Hafi. CxAtaercy fjaftingf, hoW fpend thou that.

Hegiues him hisf»rfi.

Pht God faue your Lorddiip. Sxit.'Pur, 'Enter aPriefi.

Hafi.What fir Iohn,you are well met

;

___<

Iam beholdingto you foryour laft dayes exercife .

Coniethenext Sabboth,and I willcontentyou. Hevhiffers

E»ter'Bueki>tghM»t {in hiteare, •

'Sue, How now Lord Chamberlaine,what talkingwith 3
,

Your friertdsat Pomfret they do need the Priefti (prieft/

Yoar Honour hath no (hriuing worke in hand-
^^^

Hafi. Good faith,and when! met thisholyman.
Thofemen you talke of, came into my minde:

What,go you to the Towecmy Lord ?

"But, \ do,butlong 1 Ihall not ftay,

Ifliall returne beforeyour Lordlhipthence,

Hajl, Tis like enough,for I (lay dinner there*

Uitt.hSiA ruppsrtoo,although thou knowii it not .-

Come

104
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Come,nialI wc goealong

»

£«rfrSir RickedRatiiffe^mtb the LordRmrt,
CraytandVftfigbaKf frifaners.

5<i/,Come bring forth the prilbners,

Rw,S'\x Richard ^tli^e^tt nie tell thee this ;

To day Huitthou behold a fubied die,

For truthjfor dut/jand for ioyaltie.

9'r«gr.God keepc thcPrincefrom all rhepackc ofyout
iA knot yt>a are ofdamned blood-filckcrs.

iJw.O PemfretyPntnfret.O thou bloody prifon,

Fatall and ominous to noble Peercs .-

Within the guilty clofure ofthy walles

^^W^thctccondhercwas hackttodeath

;

And for more flaunder to thy difmall foulc.

We giuc thee vp our guiltleflcblouds to drinke.

<?r<9',Now Margarts curfeif falncvpon our heads.

For Handing by,whenif»VAWftabd herfonne.

i{<«.Thencurft /he Haflitigs, then curft QieBHckinghamf
Thencurft flie Richard.O remember God,
To hearc her prayers for them as now for vs,

e,^nd formy lifter and her princely fbnnc .•

Befatisfied deare God with our trucblouds,

Which as thou knoweft vuiuffly muft be Ipilt.

£4/*Comc5Come,d!fpatch,thchrait ofyour liues is out.
Riu.Come Graj:,come VmghamXi.i vs all imbrace
And take our leaues, vntill we meete in heauen. Exeunt

Enter the Lards to counfell,

Hafi. My Lords at once,the caufewhy w« are met,

I5 to determine ofthe Coronarion,
In Gods name fay, when is this rayall day

;

Bac, Are all things fitting forthat royall time?
Dor, It island let but nomination.
'Bijh. To morrow then, I guefiTe ahappie time.

3«f. Who knowcs the Lord Prote^ers minde herein ?

Who is moft inward with the noble Dnkg ? (his mind.
i?<«Whyyou myL : me thinks you fiiould fooncfl know
Buc.Viho I my Lord i we know each others faces

:

But for our hearts, he knowes no more ofmine.
Then I ofyours; nor I no morcof his,thcnyou ofmine,

Loid
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Lord Hi^iHgt,yo\x and he ire neare inloue*

HnfiA thankehisgracej knowheloucs^meweil:

But for his purpofein theCoronation

Ihaue not founded hlin,nor he deh'ueted

Hi* graces pleaTurezny way therein

:

But you my L« may name thetime.

And in the Dukes behalfe lie giue my^oycey 20

Which I prefame he will take in good part. +

Bilh. Now in good time heere comes theDuke himfelfe.

Enter Glo0«r.

Glo.My noble L. and cotiifens all good morrow^
f hauebene longa neepe,buttiow^Ihopfr 24 "^

lAy abfence doth negled no great ^eflgnesy

Which by my prefencc might haue bene concluded,

Suc> Had notyoucomevpon your kewmy Lord,

fViHuim L> Hafiiagt had now pronounA you part; 28 +

I mcane your voycc forcrowhfngofthe King.
G'A'.Then my L. H*fii>^,noman mightbe bolder.

His Lordfliip kncMves nae well^andloucs mewell.

H<</?.1 thankeyour grace.

Gi9,My Lord of£lie.

3i/&.MyLord. 32

(r/p.When I was laft in Holborne^

Ifaw^good llrawberries in yourgarden there,

I do befeechyou fend forfomeofthem*
5»^.Igoe my Lord. 36

(7/«.Couren Bticl^^iam^ word Tvith you

:

CMesbj}nath founded H^ittgs in our bufmefle>

And Hndes the tedygentleman fo hote^

As he-wiUloofe bis head eregiue Conient, 40
Hismaiftersfoniieas wot(hipfulIhetermesit» +

Shall ioofe the royaltie ofEnglands throane.
5»(r.Withdraw you hencemyL. Ilefollowyou. £xt G/«*

DiO-AVehMenotyetfctdowHctbisdayoftriumph.
^^,

To morrow in mineopinion is too foone .

For I raytdk&m dot'fowcli prouided.

As elfe I would be^were the day prolonged.

EuterThe Bijhof ofElie. ( benics.

Bijh. Where is xayt-ProU^or,! haue fern for thefe ftraw- ±8

G Hafi,
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Ba/t.liii grace lookescheercfully andfrnootb today}

Thcres (bme conccitor other likes him well*

When he doth bid good morrow witli fuch a fpirit,

I thiflfca there it neucr a man in Chriftcndcroc*

That can leflet hide his loue or hate then he ;

For by his face Araight ihaU you knov/ his heart.

56 Dar,What ofhis heart pcrceiuc you in his face.

By any likelihood he (hewed to day i

+ W»/?.Marry,tha£ with no man here he is ofl^ended,

+ For ifhe vrercjhe vrould haue ihew.ne it in his face.

60 Dttf,l prayGod he benotJ fay.

Glo II prayyouaUjvrhatdo they defcruc

That do fconffiremy death with diucUiih plots

Ofdamned iwtshcraft^and that haue preuaild

64 Vpon my body with their hclh"/hcharme$ ?

H*j}. The tender loueJlhjcarc your grace my Lord,
Makes me moft forward jn thisnobleprefence.

To dootne the offenders whatfoeuerthey bc.i

68 1 fay my Lord fhcy haue deftrucd death.

gicThen beyour eyes the witnefle ofthis ill,

See how J am bewitcht,behold minearme
Is like a bladcd fapling withered vp^

This isthat JE^w-er^/wife.thatmonftrous witch?

Contorted with that harlot fitumpetj'^orc',

That by their witchcrafts thus haue marked me.
JHa/f. IFthcy hauedone this thingmy graciour Lord.
GUAithoH ProuScrofthis damned drumper,

Teiil thou me of iffs ? thou att a traitor.

Offwith his head. Now by Saint Paul,

I will oot dine to day I fweare,

80 Vntill I lee the fimejfornc fee it d»nc .-

Tlic rcfl thiSt Jouc me, comcand follow roe. Exeunt, wAnet

HafftW<s,vo, fbic £Kg/(ind,not a whit for me. Ctitvith H^fi,

For I too fond inight haue preucnted this .•

3^ St^dej did dreame the boare did race his helmet

But I difdaind it$and did fcorne to flic,

Three times to daymy footecloth horfe d\d (Ijumblc,

^nd (tart)ed when he lookt vpon theTower,

A»



of Richard the Third, ^^
Asloth tobcaremctotheflaughter-houfe. ^^

Oh,now Iwantthe Prieftrhat lpaiketoine>

I now repent I told the Purftuant,

As twere triumphing at mine enemies.
How they at fomfrtt bloodily were butcherd) 9«

And I ffly felfe fecure in grace and fauour .-

Oil MargaretjMargaret : now thy heauiecar(e

Islightened on pooic Hafiingtwretched head. '^

^/.Difpatch my Lord,theDukewould beat dinner: s^

Make a (hort thrift,hclongs to feeyour head.

Httfl.O momentary ftatc of worldly men,
Whichwc more hunt for,thcnfor thcgractofheaucn;

Who builds his hopes in aire ofyour faitelookcs,

Liues like adrunken Saylcron amail)

Ready with eueiy nod to tumbledowne
Intofatallbowelsofthedeepet 103 *

Come leade me to the bIocke,beare himmy head, 108*^

They fmile atme^thatIhortiy (lia) I be dead. Eneuitt*

Emtr 1>itke efGiefterAtidBuekittghaw innrmeHrt uttt.

<7/».Comecoufen,canftthouqttake&ebangethycolout;
Murther thy breath in middleofa word.
And then begin againe and (top agaiftci

As ifthou wertdeuraughtandmad w'th terror. ^ '^

SucTut feare not me*
lean counterfeitthcdeepe Tragedian.

Speakc,and looke backc,and prreon eaery fide

:

6
Intendingdeepefiifpition^galilylookes ^
Are at my fertiice like inforced (miles.

And both are readie in their offices

To gracemy ftratagems. £nta M^ipr,
11

GhMcn comes the JVIaior. ii"^

fmr.Let me alone to enteitainebin). Lord Maioc
<?/p.Looke to the drawbridgethere.

Jfxr.Thereafonwehau^retitforyou.

GU.^4tetiyoVKtlQokcthe waUes.

Jfwr.Harkc, I hcarea drumme.
&/7.Lookebaeke.defend th«e,hereare encdiieSft

gtie.God and our innocenciedefendvs»

&a,OfO* be qmttfit hC'^etfy,
G a Snttr
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Etittr Cateihymth Hafiiugt head.

C/f/.Here is the head ot that ignoble traitor,

The dangerous and vnfufpeAcd Haftings,

GlaJSo dearc 1 lou'd the man,that I mud wccpc >•

I tookc hfm forthe plaincft harmelefTe man,
That breathcdvpon this earth aChriftian;

{^ooke yemy Lord Maior

;

I made him my bookewherein i»y foule recorded
The Hiftorie ofall her feerct thought* .•

So fmooth he daub'd bis rice with (hew ofvertuc,
Tliat bis apparent opeagciik omitted t

I meane his conuerfation with Sfwejwikf
Helaid from all attainder offufped.

Bitekj Well, wel!,he was thecouertll fheltred traitor

Thateuerhu'd.would you haueimagined}

Oralmod beleeue,were not by great pi^feraatibn

Weliiie to tell it youjThe fubtile traitor

Had this day plotted In thecounfell houfe.

Tomurder me,andmy good Lord t>iGlecefter^

ife&7*KWhat,had be fo i

Clo. What thinkc ye we are Turkes or fnfidds*

Orthatwewould againll tbccourfe ofLavr,

Proceed thus ralfaly to the villaines death>

But that theextreame perill ofthe cafe,

The peace ofEnglandjflnd oar perfons (afctie

Infotft vs to this execution i

AslSi.Nowfairebefallyou>hedeferued his death),

^nd you my good L» bothj haue well proceeded)

To warnefalle traitors fromthe like attempts .-

I neuer lookt for better at hishands.

After he once fell in with MiftreflTc Shtvt^

Qlo.Yet had not we determined he ihooid die^

Vntill your Lordfliip came to fee his deaths

Wliich now the longing haft ofthefeourfriend*

Somewhat againdour meaning hauepreuenred>

Becaufemy Zord,wewould hauehad you heard

The traitor rpeake,and tiineroufly confelTe

Themanncrjandfhepurpofeofhis (reafon,

That you mightw^hauon^nificdtheranic.
Vnto
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of Richard the Third. LMz^

Vnto the GittizeiiJywho happily raay *^

Mifconftrue vs in bitn,and waile bis death*
"^

Ma,My good L.yow graces word (haHfcrue,

As well as 1 had fcene or heard htm fpeakc .-

And doubt you not right nabk Princes both 7
*+

But 1 Ic acquaint your dutiom Citizens

With ail your iuft proceedings in this eafe* "^

Glo. And tothat end wc wifh yonrZordfhip here^
"^

To auoid the carping cenfiircs ofthcwerld, ^^ *

5«f.But fenceyou came too Jatc ofour intents,

yetwitneflewhatwedidintcndjandfomyZordadus.

<?/<7.After,aftcr, Coufen BMckinghMH, Exit Maur* 7*

The Maior towards Guild-hall hies him in all poft.

There at your meetcft aduantageofthe time, *

Infcn e the badardy of£<i)wifchildren .•

Tell them how Edn/^ird put to death a Citizen, 7^

Oncly for faying hewould make hisfonne

Hcire to the Crowne, meaning (indeed) his faoufe^

Which by the fignc thcrcofwas teiarmed fo.

MoreoueriVrge hishatefull luxuric, *"

And beaftiall appetite inchangeoflul^^,

Which ftretchedto their feruants,daughter9,wiues,.

Euen where hislulltfulieyeiorfauage heart.

Without controU lifted to makehi** prey

:

8+
JvJay for a need thus farrecome ncsremy perfon,,

TeU them,-when that my mother went with child

Ofthat vnfatiate £dt»ard,riohle Yorke?

My Princely father then had wares suJr^»«}
;

8^ ^

And by iutt computation ofthe time,

foundithat theinue was not his begot,

"Which.^veI! appeared in his lineatnents.

Beingnotlung like the noble Dukemy father; 92
But touch this Sparingly as itwerefarreoif,

Becaufcyou knowmyZord,mebrotheritues. *
2?»<:.Feare not,my Zord, 1 le play the Orator. +

As ifthe golden fee forwhich lpleade» 96
Were formy felfc,

<7/«.Ifyou thrioewcil, bring them to BaynardjCaftlcj
Where you fliallfindmewelS accoinpaaisd

<
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With reuerend fathers and well learned Biniops.

JSmc. About thrccor fourc a clockclookecoheare

What ncwcs GuRd-hali affbrdeth, and Ib-my Lord farwcH.

iC/o.Nowwill lintotakefomepnuieorder ( J?x. ir»^.

To draw the Brats ofC/artftceout offighr,

And to giue noticcthat no manner of perfon

Ac any time hauc rccourfc vnto the Princes. Exitt

Entera Scrwener-»ith apaper in hit hand.

This is the Indidment ofthe good Lord Hafiings,

Which in afethand faircly IsingrofTd,

That it may be this day read oucr in Pauls ;

Atld niarkchow vvclUhe fequell hangs together,

Eleucn houres 1 fpent to write it oucr,

Foryefternight by CatesbyviAS it brought mc,
Thcprefident was full aslongadooing,
And yet within thefe fiue houres lined Lord Hafiinft

Vntainted.vncxainined; fiec,at libcrtic

:

Here's a good world the while. Why who's fo groffe

That itQ.s not this palpable deuicef

Yet who fo blind butfayes heieps it not f

Bad is the world,and all will come to nought*
When fuch bad dealingmud be fecnc in thought Exit,

Enter Glocefier At.tnedtartfBuckuigh^mAt Auether.

9V«.How now my Lord what fay the Citizens .'

-ffwc.Now by the holy mpther ofour Lord,
The Citizenes are mummeianolfpeakenotaword.

<7/<».Toucht you the baftardy ofEdrvards Children ?

Buc, I did ; with the infatiate grccdineffe of his defires.

His tyranny for trifles : hisowne baftardy.

As being got,your father then in Frtsnct:

Withall I didinferre your lineaments.

Being the right Idea ofyour fathct,

Botli in one forme and noblcneflc ofminde

:

Layd vpon all your viftories in Seotlattd:

Your Discipline in warre, wifedomc in peace t

Your bountic,vcrtue,fairc hutnilitic .-

Indeed left nothing fitting for the purpose

Vntouch't,or Ileightiy handled in difcoutfCv-

A ndwhenmyOntoric gicw to «nd,

Ibad
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I bad them that loucs their Countriesgoody
Ccy,God fauc Richar4i,Eng\mds royaiiKing.

Clo.tyi, and did they to !

Bmc,No fo God heipc me.
Bat likedumbe fiatues or breaehlefTe Qones^
Gazdecacc on other and looke deadly pale

:

Which when 1 {aw, 1 reprehended them .-

And askt the Mayorwhat meaaes this wilfullfilencc I

His anfwerevras,thc peoplewcrcQot wont
To befpoketoojbut by tlieRccorder.

Then he was vrgdeto tell my taleagaine

:

Thus faith the Duke,thushath theDukeinferd .-

But nothingfpcake in warrantfiom himfelfe .-

When he had done,(bnie followers ofmincowue
Atthe lower end ofthe hall^urled vp their caps.

And fomc ten voyccscrycd,God fauc King Riehitd:

Thankesiouing Citizens and friendsquoth J,.

This general! applaufc and louingJhoute>
Argues your wifedome and your loucs toRichard t

exftid fo brake ofFand came away.
<;/0. Whattonguelefieblockswerethe/y veuld they not
:S»r.No by my troth oiyLord.. ( fpeake/
^il».Will not the Mayor rhcn, and his bretherencome i

!»*<r.TheMayor is hecre .- and intendfomes feare.

Be not fpokcn withall,but with migbtieiute ;

Andlookeyou get a prayerbookc in your hand>
And ftand betwixt two Cburch^men good myLord,
For on that ground lie build a holy deCcdnt

:

Benoteaflewonnctoour requefl-

:

Play the raaydcs part,fay no,but take it,

^io. Feare not me,ifthou canfl pleade as well for them,
jii J can fay nay to thee for myfelfe.

No doubt week bring it toa happieiiTue.

.Swr.You (hall fee what 1 can do,gct you vp to the leads. S».
Nowmy Lord MayorJ danceattendance here,

I thinke the Diikc will not be fpokcn withall.. £nt<ir Cateiby.

Here comes his fcruant ; how now C<tf«^,what fay cs he i

Cut.My Lord he doth cntreatcyourG race

Toviilthim to morrow^Qr ncxt^lay

:

He
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He Is within with twoo reuerend Father^^

62 Diuinely bent to meditation*

And in no worldly futewould he be mou'dy
To draw him from his holy exercife.

iTw.Heturne good CMetbj tothy LoiA agaJne,
66 Tell him my fcUe, the Maior and Citizens,

In deepe defignes and matters ofgreat moment.
No ledeimpottingthem thenour generall good.
Arccome to haueTomeconference with hisgrace*

C4f.llehimwhatyou(aymy/rf}rd. Eidt.
Bkc,A ha myXordjthis prince is not an SAaardi

He is notlutling on aleawd day bed.

Buton hisiinees at meditation

«

7i Not dallyingwith a brace ofCurdzansi
But meditating with twodcepcDiuines

:

Not fleepingtoingrofie his idle body.
But praying to inrich his watchfull fotrle,

Happy were Englandjwould thia graciour prince
Take on bimlci^thefbueraigntiethereon,

Butfuse I fcarc we flialineuer.winnehim toit*

MMMaxxy God forbid his graceIhouldlky vs nay^
EnttrCatesiy,

^ ^ Sue.lkast he will,hownow Catesbj.,

What faycs yourZord ?

Cat.My Lord he wonders to what end you haue aCTembfed
Such troupes ofCitizens to fpeake with iilm.
His grace not berngwamd thereofbefore .•

My Zordjhe feares you meane no good to him.
Buc.Soty I am my noble coulen (hould

5ufbedl me that 1 meane no good to him.
90 By hcauen I come in perfealouc to him,

And fo ontemore returne and tell his grace ; £xitXM.
When holy and deuout religious men,

'^ Are at their beads,tis hard to dr^w them hence,
94 So fweet is zealous contemplation.

Enter Richiandtwo Bilh9fJ*i<ft.

tMtiar.Sce where he (landsbetweene two Clergimen.
JSucTvto props ofverluefor aChriftian Prince

:

ri To ftay hrmfrom the fall ofvanitie,

> Famous

36
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ftmaasPlttHtageMtt^mo^ gracious prince.

Lend faoourable cares to my rcqueft:

j4nd pardon ts the interruption

OFthy deuotion and right Chriftian zeale*

gU. lVfyLord)there needs no fuch Apologia

I rather dobefeech you pardon me^

Who earned in the feruice ofmy God,
Negled the viQtation ofmy friends .-

But leauing this>what isyourGraes pleafiire*

B//e. Euen that Ihopewhich piealcth God aboue>

And all good men ofthisvngouernd lie.

GU.1 do fufpeA^ hauedonefbtne o/Fence)

Thatfeemc dilgraciousin theCitJes eyes.

And that you come to reprehendmy ignorance*

Bfte.You hauemyLord . would it pleafeyour Grace

c/^t our entreaties to amend that fault.

^ib.Elfewherefore breath I in a Chriftian land?
^«ir.Thcnknow it isyour faultthatyou reHgnc

ThefupreatneSeatetthcThronemaiefiicali,

The Sceptred office ofyour Anceftors,

The linodlglory ofyour royall Hovife,

To the corruption ofablemiihe ftocke .

Whileft in the mildenefieofyour deepiethoughtsj
Which herewewaken toyourCountryes good

;

This noble He doth want his properlimbes.

Her face de&c't with fears ofinfamie.

And almoft (houldrcd in this (wallowing gulph

Ofblind forgetfulnsile and darke obliuTon .-

Which to recouer we hartily fblicite

Your Gracious felfe to take on you the foueraigntiethefof^

Not as ProteAor)Swteard,-fubftitute>

Nor lowly FaAor for an others gaine >

But as fuccediuely from blood to blood.

Your rightofbirthi your Emperie^yourownc:

For this conferred with the Cittizens>

Your worihipfull and very louing friends^

Ahd by theirvehement mftigation.

In this iuil futecome I to moue your Grace.

g/e. I know not whither to depart in filcnce,

H Or
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Orbiterly to fpeakem your reproofe,

^43 Jcftfilteth my degree or your condition.*

15+ Your louc de(erues my thankes,buc my dcfert

Vnmeritable Hiuniicsyour high re<]ueft,

Fird ifall obftaclcs were cut away,

And that my path were eucn to the Crownc,
158 As my right reuenew and due by birth,

Yet fo much is ray poucrtie offpirit.

So inightieandfomany my defers.

As I had rather hide me frommy greatneflet

162 Being a Barke to brooke no mightiefea.

Then in my greatneflTecoiietto be hid.

And in the Vapour ofmy gloryfmothered

:

But God be thanked theresno need for me*

166 ^ndmuchlneedeto helpeyou ifneed were.

The royall tree hath leftvs royallfruite.

Which mellowed by the ftealing hourcs oftimc)

Will well become the leateofmaiedie

;

170 And make no doubtvs happie by hisraigne.

On him I lay,whatyou would lay on me .-

The rightand fortune ofhis happie ftarres.

WhichGod defend that 1 Hioold wringfromhim«

ly^ BuclAy Lord,this arguesconfcience in youtgrace,

But the refpcds thereofare nice and triuiaU;

AH circuroftances well confidered.

You fay that Edwardisyour brothers fonne,

,.g So fay wetoojbut not by Edwardssni^c

:

4. For firft he was contra^ed to Lady Lucy,

Your mother liue$,awitneOe to thatvowj

4. And afterwardsby fubftitute betrothed

,8;,
To BoM) fiftcr to the King oiFranee,

Thcfeboth put by a poore petitioner;*

Acare-crazd mother ofmany children,

A beauty-waintnganddinrefTed widdowc^

, gft
Euenin the aftcrnoonc ofher beft dayes*

Made prife and purchafe ofhis luftfull eye.

Seduce the pitch and height ofall his thoughts >

To bale declendon and loathed bigainte«

4- ,Qo ^y^^ <^'s voUwfull bed he go(,

This
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This EdmM-J,tihotac ourmannen tcrme thePrixice :

More brttcrlycould expoftiflate»

Sauc that for reuerence to Toine aliue

Igiuearparinglimitroinytonguc: '9*

Then good my Lord,takcto your royaUrdfe.
This proffered benefit ofdignitie i

Ifnot to blefle vs and thelandmthalli

Ycttodrawoutyourroyallftockc, '9®

From thecorruption ofa bufing timcj
Vnto a linealltrue deriucdcourle.

Mm-Do good my Lord,your citizens entreatyou

.

»<> »^

C*t.O make them ioyfuU.grant theirlawfull fute. ' 03

Gto. AiiSyvihy wouidyou hcape thorecaresonmct

1 am vnfit for ftatcand dignitie:

I doe befcech you take it not araifle, »o^

Icannotjnor 1 will not yccid to you.

fxK^.iryouTefufeit as ill loue and zcale.

Loth todepofethechildeyour brothers fonoe,

^fwcliweknow your tenderncflfeofheart;

j4ai gentle kind effeminate remorfe.

Which wc haucnoted in you to your kio.

And egally indeed to all eflaresj

Yet whether you except our fute or no, 2 ^ +
Your brothers fonnc Hiall neuer raigne ourKing,
But wc will plantfome other in thethrone^

To the di(graceand downcfall ofyour houfe i

jind in thisrefolutionherewcleaueyou, 218

Come Citizens,zounds>Ileintreatno more*

C/o.O do not fwearemy Lord ofBttckingham.

CV(f.Callthem againe,my Zord and accept their flite.

c^«.Do,goodmy Lord,leaft all the land doe cew it.

G/«.Would you enforce mctoaworld ofcare?
Well,call them againe,!am not made of ftones^

But penetrable toyour kind intrcats,

^beit againft my confcienceand n>y fbule, 226
Colen oiBHckinghamixnA you fage grauemen, •{•

Sinceyou will buckle fortune onmy backcy ^
To bcare the burthenwhether 1 will or no,
I mufthaue patience to endure the loade,

H % But
*3°
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Bu t ifblackc fcandall or fo fouk fac't teproich

Attend the fequcil ofyour impoOtioD}

Your meeie inforceinent (hail acquittance me
^34 Froniall the impure blotsand ffaines thereof.

For God he knowes,and youmay partly fee,

How farre I am from the defire thereof.

Afaj. God bleffc your Grace,wc fee it, and will Cay H.
-3* glo. In faying fo,you (hall but fay the truth.

£ftc. Then 1 ialuteyou with this kinglyTitlc

:

Longliue King£t(;/&/9r^,EngiandsroyallKing.

May,Amen.
B»c.To morrow vnM it pleafe you to be crown'd ?

G/o.Euen when you wili^Hnceyou will haue it fo.

-^+» Bttc.Tomorrow then we will attendyour Grace.
^4^ G/i».Come,let vsto our holy taskeagaine

:

FarcwcUgood Coufen,farewellgcntk friends. Exeunt.

Enter ^ueene mother, Duteheffe ofYork^iJi>(arques

Horfet at one daorc, 'Dutche^tcfGhcefier

at another daore.

> 1 ^«^Whomeetes7^heere,myNecceyi;l»/^^^<wr^
* 7 ^. Sifter well met.whither away fo fail i

But. Glo*No farther then the Tower^and as I guelTe,

Vpon the like deuotion as your feluest

To graiulsM thetender Princes there.

^^Kind After thankcs,wcele enter all together.

Evter the JJeuteHOMt ifthe Tower.

And in good time here the Lieutenant conies

,

M. Licutenant,prayyou byyour Icauc,

"i" > How fearcsthe Prince i

Ueii.WeU Madam,and in health :but by your Icaue,

1

6

I may notfuffer you to vidthim.
The King hath ftraightlychareedthe contrary.
^.The King ? whyji^bo'sthat ?

Lieu. I cry you mercie,! meane the Lord Proteclor.

^. The Lord prbteAhim from that Kingly title.-

Hath hefet boundsbeiwixt theirloue and me

:

Iam their mother,whoihould keepemefrom them f

1am theirfather,moth<:nand willfeethem.
^+ Z)«. G/o. Th«ir Auntlam in law>in louc theirmother;

Then
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Then fearenot thou.lIebeare thy blame*

jind take thy office form tbeeontnyperill. +
Lieu,l doebdeech yourGraces all to patdon me .*

I am bound by oath^ 1 may not doeit. *

»

enterLordStaftMjf,
Stan.lLtt me bat meeteyour Ladies at an houre hence, *

And lie faluteyour Grace of Torke, as mother :

And reuerent looker on^oftwo faireQueencs.

Come Madam,you mull goe with me to Weftmtnderi
There to be crowned Tt^hardt royall Queene,
^u.O cutmy lace in funder^thatmy pent heart

May haue fome (cope co beate, or clfe Iioand
'With this dead liking newes. 36'f

2>«r.Madam,haue conifort,how fares yourGrace i tfi^

^,ODor/et/peake not to me>get thee hence,

Dcathanddeflrudllondogge tbeeattheheeles.

Thy mothers name is ominous to children >

Ifthou wiltouerdrip deatfa;goecrofletheleas« j.z >{•

And liuc with Richmond from rhe race of hell, \
Goe hie thee, hie thee, from this flaughter houTcj

Lead thou increafe the number of the dead.
And make me die the thrallofMargarets curler a.6

Nor mother,wife,nor Englands counted Queene.
Stan. Fullofwifecare is this your counfellMadam,

Take ail the fwiftaduantageofthe time.

You (hall haue lettersfrom me tome fonne, eo *
To meeteyou on the way and welcome you.
Be nottaken tardie,by vnwife delay.

Dm,Tor.O ill difpearling winde ofmiferie,
my accurfed wombc,thc bed ofdeath*

A Cokatricchaft thou hatcht to the world,

Whofevnauoydcd eye is murtherous.

<fr<2».Come Madam,! in all haflewas Tent for.

Dutch.Aad I in all vawillingnelTe will goe, eg

1 would to God that the induHue verge
Ofgolden mettallthat muft roundmy browe,

Wcrered hotle ftcclc to fisareme to the braine,

Annoynted letme bewith deadly poyfon,
e/ifnd die,ere men can lay^Godfauethe QjJeene.

H5 ^.

5+
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^«*cartas poore foulc,! enuie notthy gloiy)
To fccdcmy huraot,wifli thy fdfcno harme.

^^ But. gi9. No, when he that ismy husband now,
* Came to me I followed Henries course,

When Icarfc the blood was well waflit from his hands,
Which ilfued from my othec anacU husband,

70 Aad that dead faintjwhich then Fweeping followed,
0,when 1 fay^l lookton Rkhards face,

This was my wifli,bc thou quoth 1 accur(l>

Por makingme fo yong,fo ol4 a widow.
74 AaA when thou wedll,let forrow haunt thy bed,

^nd be thy wife ifany be fo badde
A% miferableby the death ofthee,
tyts thou haft made me bymy dcarc Lords death)
Loe, euen I can repeate this curfeagaine,
Euen infofhorta fpace,mywomans heart
Croily grew captiuc to his hony words,

+ e/dTnd proa'd thefubieAsofmy owne foules curfe,
+ 82 Which euerfincehath kept mine eyes fromfleepC)

For neuer yet)one hourein his bed,
-f- Haue 1 enioyed the goldendew of fleepe^

Bnthauebene waked by bistimerous dreames,
86 Bcfides,he hatesme for my fatherWanml^^

Ai\6 wilf fliortly be rid ofme.

Si«' A\is poore foulc, I pittie thy complaints

.

i>xtf.(T/«.No more then frommyibuielmourne foryouri
90 ) ^tFarcwell,thouwoefullwelcomerofglorie.

Dta.Glo. Adue poore foule,thou takft thy leaue ofit.

Dm.Tor.Go thou toRichmmd)& good fortune guide thee
Go thou to Richard, and good Angels guard thee,

94 Gothou to fan<5iuarie,good thoughts pofTcfTe thee,

Ito my graue where peace and reft lie withme,
Eigbtic old yeares offorrow baue I feene^

97 And each houres ioy wrackt with a wccke oftecne.

TS.TL The Trfimfetsfofinel, EnterRiehardcrffmned,'Biick^g'

ham, Cateshyumth other Nobiet,

itw^.Standaltapart.Cofen o( Buckingham,
+'^3 Giucractbyhand; Hereheafcendethhuthrair.

Thus
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Thus high by thyaduice
And thy afllHaace is King'KifW^/feated}

But flialt wee weare theTe honours foraday f

Or (hall they Iaft,and we leioyccin them >

j9w. Stillhuetheyjand for euei maythey IaA,

Kt».£i.O Buckpigham^nov 1 doe play the touchf
To trie ifthou be currant gold indeed

:

YongEdward liues .- thinkenow what I would fty.

£ue,Sa.y on my gratious foueraigne.

King. Why Buckiiiiham,l[ay Iwould be King. u
ButXVhy foyou aremy thricerenowned Liege^ *

Xm.Ha : am i King ; tia fo, but£dwardliuc8»

Bmc.Truenoble Prince<

Kin.O bitterconfequencci

That EdivardMX fliould liuc true noble Prince. i6

Co(en,thou wert notwont to be fb dull

:

Shall Ibeplaine I Iwifh the baftardsdead«

And Iwould haucit (uddenly performde*

Whatfaieft thou .'fpeakefuddenly, be briefe. 20 ^
BwtYout grace may do your pleafurc.

jrm^.Tut)tutythou arc all yce, thy kindneiTefireezeth,

Sayjhaue I thy coufent that they (haUdie f

^wr.Giue mefomebreathjomelittlepauremy Lord» 24
Before 1 pofitiuely fpeake herein

;

1 will refolue your grace immaliatly.

C4^TheKing is angry,fce,he bites thelip.

Xm^> I willconueru with iron witted fooles^ 2 8

And vnrefpeAiue boyc$,none are forme
That looke into me with confiderate eyes

;

JE^»7>high reaching BMckinghm growes circamlpecl- 3,

!5#y.Lord.

King, K nowft thou not any whome corrupting gold
^

^

"Would tempt vnto a dofe exploit ofdeath.

Bey*My Xord, I know a difcontentedGentleman]
Whofe humble meanes match not hie baugbtic minde».

Gold were as good as twentie Orators^. ,s

Aiid will no doubt tempthim to any thing.

iTMj. What is bis name ?

Btj.Uis naoiemy i^ord, is TertiU.

King,
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Xiw. Goecall hfm hither prefendy.

Thedeepe reuoluing wittie Buckinghaoif
No more {hill betheneighbourtomy counfcll.
Hath he folong held out with me vntirde>
And ftbps henow for breath I

How now.whst ncwes with you f

1-6 DM-.My Lotdyl hcare theMarqufffe Dorfet
Is fled toRichnioad,iR thoft parts beyond tjic fcaswhere

he abides*

fio Kit^tCMerhjft CV«/.MyLord.
iCM^.Rumorit abroad

That ^nnemywife is ficke and like to diC;

I will uke order for her keeping dofe.*

54 Enquire me outfomemeaiie borne 6entleman,
Whomel willmarry ftraightto CV^«»r^ daughter.
The boy is fooli(h,and I feare not him .-

Looke how thou dreamfi : I iay againe,giue out
That^nnemy wifeis flcke andlike to die.

^bout itjforit (landsmemuchvponj
To ftop all hopes whofcgrowth may damage mc,
1 muft beroarried to my brothers daughter,

6-i Or clfe my Kingdomcftands on brittle glade,
Murtherhcr brothers,and then marry her,

Vncertaineway ofgainc,but 1 am in
"^ So farrc in blood^ttutfin plucks on Ra»

* 66 Tearcs falling pittie dwels not in this eye,

EnterTirrel,

IsthynameTirrel?

Tir. lames 7i(rrr/,and yourmoft obedientfubieA,
King,An thou indeed i

Tl^.Prouememy gracious(bueraigne.

jRTiwg.Dar'ft thou refolue to kill a friend ofmine?
Tir.I my Lord,but I had rather kill two deepe enemies.

iRTwf.Why there thou hall it,two deepe enemics>

74 Foes tomyre(l,and my fweetc llcepes difturbs,

Axe they that I would haue thee dcale vpon

:

Tirreljmeanc thofcbaftards in the Tqwer.
y^.Letme haueopen meanesto come to them.
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And foonc lie rid you from the fcarc oftbem> 18

King. Thouring(l/vveetmufickc.Coinehither7VmJV

Go by thatroken,ri(eand lend thtneeare. Hewhijperx in

Tisno more but fo; (ay, is itdone hit eartK

And I will loue thee, and preferrc thee too* 82

Tir. Tis donemy gracious Lord.

King, Shall we hearefrom thee TirTell,aie we fleepe?

Shter Brnkinghamt

Tir, Yea my good Lord.

Buc, My Lord, I haue con (idered inmy mind, 86

The late demand thatyou did (bund nie in.

King, Well letthatpa(re,Z>0^/ is ^tAto Richmond.
Buc, I heare that newesmy Lord»
King* Stanlj, he is your wiues fonne: Well looke too it« qo 4.

Bue. My Lord I claime your gi(t,my due by promife.

Forwhich your honor and yourfaithispawndj
TheEarledome oiHerferd and the moucables.
Thewhich you promi^d I (hould poilefTe. 9^

King, Stanly looke to yourwife.ifIheconuey
Letters toVichmondyoxi lhallan{wereit»

Bnc. What fayes your Highneflc tomy iuft demand i

King. As I remember HiTMry the (ixt 98
Did prophefiethat Richmond (hould beKing»
When Richmondwas a little peeuifli boy,
A King perhaps, perhaps. Buck. My Lord, 102

King. How chance the Prophet could not at that timc>

Hauc told me, I being by, that I (hould kill him.
Buc. MyLord,your promifefor the£arledome«

King. RiehmondfV/henhfilwzaat Exeter, 106

The Maior in curtefielhewedractheGaltle,

And called it Ruge-mountjatwhich name I (lartcd,

BecaufeaBardof /rWkmi/told me once
I (hould not liuclong afterI faw Richmond

TSuc. My Lord.

King. I,whatsaclocke.'

Buck, lam thusbold to putyourgrace in fflinde

Ofwhat you promifdeme.
King, Wdljbutwbatjaclockc?
Buc. Vpon the ftrokc often.

I Kif^

]iO

TC4
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Km^, WcU,Ietitftriikc.

5*fa Why ietitftrikej

Kiug Becaufe tbac like a lacke thon keepli the (Iroke

ii8 Betwixt thy beggingand my meditation.

I am not in the giuing vaiue to day*

Bftc, Why then refoiue me whether you will or no i

K. Tut,tut,thou troubled me4 am not in thevaine. £xit*

Sue, is it euen fo i rewards hemy true feruice

Witt fijch deepe contemptjmadelhimKing for this?

O let me thinke on Hafiingf, and begone

+ )z6
1

To\5;'fff)^(?c'/^,whilemyfearefunheadison. Exit^

~Vlm\ Enter Sir Traneii TimU,
Tir. The tyrannous and bloudy deed is done,

The moft arch-aft ofpitteous mallacrev

That euer yet this land wa$ guiltie ofy

4 1>i^ton and Forre^whom I did fubborne,

t To do this ruthfullpccceofbutchery*.

Although they were fleflit villaines,bloudy dogSi

+ Melting withleaderndTeandcompaffion,

8 Wept like two chitdren in their deaths fad Aories:

^ Loe thus quoth DightmXzy thefc tenderbabes,

Thusjthusquoth Fsrrtst girdling one another

Within their innocent ala^iafler armes,

T heir lips like foure red Rofes on a i[}alke>

When in theirfommcrbeautie kift each other^

Abooke ofprayers on tbejr pillow laiC;

"Whichcnce quoth^weiJalmoftchaog'd my mind,

,6 But O the Diudl \ there the villaincftopt,

Whilfl: Dightenthns told on we fmoothered.

The rooftrepleniftjedftveetworkeofnature

That from the prime creation euer heframdc>

They could notfpeake,«pdfol left them both,

4- To bring thefetydings to the bloudy King.

EnterKing Riehard.

i Jad here he come,./4ll haile my foueraigne Liege-

^ j^
Ki»g. KindTirriS^and I happiein thy newest

Tk-. ' Ifto haue done the thing you gaue in charge

Beget your happineiTejbe happie then,

For it is done my Loid»

19
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Ki>t£, But djda thou fee them dead?

TVh 1 did my Lord.

Ki>>Z- And buried gentle T^niB i

Tir. The Ghaplaine ofthe Tower hath buried them ;

But how orin what place 1 do not know*

K»>g. Come to me Tirritt (bone at after fupper^

AndthouHialt tell the procelfe oftheir death, -i^

Meane time but thinkehow I may do thee good;

And be inheritor ofthy deOre. Exit TirriU.

£arewdl till (bone. 's^

The fonne ofpatenct haue I pent vp dole, 5"

His daughter meanely hauel matcht in marriage^

Thefonnes of£<^»Mr<^fleepe in eyifir*f3a»)ihofJomi,

And Amdcmy wife hath bid the world goodnight-'

I^ow for I know the Brittaine Richmo/iaaisaes 4»

And yor\^Elizud>eth my brothers daughter, -{

And by that knot lookes proudly ore the crowne.

To her I goe a iolly thriuing wooer< Swter Catefy*

Cat. My Lord*
Ki»g. Good newes or bad.that thou corned in fo bluntly?

^M. Bad newes myLord>£^ is fled toRkhtmndt
^nd Bucl^ngham backt with the hardyWelchmen
Is in the field) and dill his power encrealeth. 4 8

King, eiymth "Sickmofultsoableamemore neare

Then Buckingham and his rafh leuied army;

.Come, 1 hauc heard that fearefulicommenting}

IsleadenferuitortodUUdel^} 5^

Delay leads impotent and fliailfr-pac't beggery.

Then fi eric expedition bemywings,

loug, (JIfereurie, and Herald for a King.

Comemutlcr men, my coanfaile is my fhicld, 5b

Wemud be briefe,when traitors braue the field. Exefmt,

Snter^HeeiteAdiirgaretfila, IV. ir.

j^.iMar. So now profperitie begins to mellow,

Anddrop into the rottenmouth ofdeath-
Here in thefc confines idilie hauc 1 lurkt>

Towatch the wayning ofmineaducrfaries:

Adire indu^ion ami witnelTe too>

Atid will to France, hopingtheconfequence

1% wfli
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Wilt proue as bitter, blackc and tragical),

Withdraw tjiec wretched Margi»-et,'«\\o cotnes hccre^

Enterthe ^ueeifti (mdthe^utchejfeofTorks.

^. Ah my ypiig Princes,ah my tender babes}

My vnblowne flower, new appearing fwcets,

Kyetyourgentlefoulesflieintheaire,

i2 And be notnxtin duomc perpetuall,

+ Houeraboueme with your airie wings,
And hcareyour mothers lamentation*^ AfAT, Houer about her,fay that right for right,

i6 Harh dimd yourinfant morne, to aged night,

"^22 .SlU' WikthouO God flic from (uch gentle lambes,,

And throw them in the intrailesofthe Wolfe:
When didft thou flcepe, when fuch adeedwas doneS

^. Mar. When holy Mary dted,andmy (Weet J'on*.

Dutchi Blind {]ght,deadUfejpooremortaUUuingGhoIl,
2-1 Woes fceanc,worids fliame,gfaues dueby life vfurpt,

+'*29 Rcft.their vnreft on Englandi lawful! earth,

-{• VnlawfuU made drunke with innocents bloud.

^. O that thoawouldft as well aiFord a graue.

As thoucanft yeelda melancholly feat^

Then would I hide ray bones, not reft them hcerc

:

34 O who hath any caitTe to mourne but 1 i

[f
But, So many mireries^hauecraz'd my voice

18 That my woe-weaiied tongue is mute and dumbc}.

19 EdwardPIantagen«t, why art thou dead?

35 ^.UHar. Ifancientrorrowbemoftreuerent,..

+ Giue mine the benefit offigniorie.
And let my woes frowne onthcvpper hand.

If(brrow can a^tnit ^i^tie.

Tell Quer your woes againe by viewing mine:.

40 I had an Edmnrd^till aRkhard kild him.

I had a Richard, till a Richard kild him.
Thou hadft an Ednf^ird^t'iWiRichardkM him.

Thou hsidkiki Richard, tilla RithardkiXA him.

44 Z)»^ Ihada7^Vj&WtOo,andthoudidftkillhira;
I had ARHtlaHdtoOyia^xhaa holpfttokillhim.

S^.OHar. Thou hadft a Ci^;m:<too,till Richard\M hirtu

EcotQ fbiththe kennell ofthy wombe hAth crept,

Ai«il.
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A hell-hound that doth huntvsall todeatb, 48

ThatDogge that had his w«h before hiseyes

To worrie iambes, and lap their gentk bloods.

That foulc defacer ofGods handy workc* 5 \
Thy wombe let loofe to chafe vsto our grauesi 5 4

O vpfightj iu(t,and true difpofmgGod,
How do 1 thanke thectthat this carnall curre

PxeyesonthciflTue ofhis mothersbodie, +

And makes her pue-fellow with others tnone. s^

Out. O, Harries wifcjtriumph not in nay vvces>

God witneffewith me, I haue wept for thee«

^.Mm: Bearc with me, lamhungry for tcucnge.

And now Idoie me with beholding it: 62

Thy Edward he is dead,that ftabd my Bdwardf

Thy other SdvfArdA/tiAjto quite my Edtvetrd, +
Yong "Xork^t he is but boote,becaufe both they

Match notthehigh perfei^tioHofmy lofle: 66

T)n,y Chrencc^z is dead,thatkild myEdjptrJt

And the beholders ofthis Tragicke play.

The adulterate Haftmgs^Rifters,Vttf*ghll»,gr4y,

Vntimely Ihiootheredin their daskie graues, 10

ficWWyetliues, hekblackeintelligencer,

Onely relerued their faiflor to buy (bules.

And fend them thither, but at hand At hand,

Enfues hispitteous,and vuptttied end* 74
Earth gapesjhels burnes,fiends roare,Saints pray, -i-

To hauehitn fuddenly conueyedaway»

Cancell his bond oflife deare God I pray.

That I may liue to fay theDog is dead. 78

^. O thou didft prophefiethe timewould come
That 1 Ihould wi(H forthee to hclpe me curffc

That botteld fpider,that fouiehunch-backt toad.

^. Mur. Icaldthethea,vaineflonrilhofmyfortune> 82+
Icald thee then poore (haddow^paintedQjjeenc,

The prefentation o^ burwhat I was.

The Battering index ofa dircfiril pageant.

One heau'd a high,to be hurld downe below, 8 6

Amother onely.mockt with two fweetbabesj

A dreatne ofyrhich tiiou wert,a breath,abubble,

I I A(igne
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Afigneofdignitie.a garifh flaggc.

To be the aimc ofevery dangerous tliot,

AQueeneinieaft, onely tohllthefccanc

:

"Where is thy husband now^whcrc be thy brothers;

Where be thy cbildren.whercin doeft thou ioy?

Wlio fues to theftand cries God faue the Queenc?
Where be the bending Peeres that flattered thee?

Where be the throngingtroupes that followed thee f

Decline all this, and (cc what now thou art,

98 For happy wife, a mofl: diftreflcd widdow

:

For toyhill mother, one that wailex the name;
For Q^ieene, a very Cacife crown'd with care ;

For one being fued too, one that humbly fues ;

104 Forone commanding all,obeyed ofnone

:

I o I For one that fcorndat rac. now fcorn'd ofmc.
'05 Thus hath the courfe ofiufticewheeFd aboutj

And left thee but a very prey to time,

Hauing no more, but thought ofwhatthou art.

To torture thee the mbrc,being what thou art.

Thou didfl vfurpemy place,and'doe(l thou not
Vfiirpe the iuft proportion ofnay forrow i

Now thy proud necke, beares halfe my burthened yoke^
From which, cuen hcere, I flip myv/earied necke.

And leaue the burthen of it allon thee;

Farewell 7"«-i^j wife,and Queene offad mischance,

ThefeEnglifti woes, will makeme fmile inf?•<?»«,

^t. O thou well skildm curfes, flay a while.

And teach me how to curfe mine enemies,

n8 £^.MAr. Forbeare to fleepe the night,and faft the d^.
Compare dead happinefle with liuingwoe,

Thinke that thy babes were fairer then they were,

And he that flew them fowler then he \%;

Bettring thy lofle makes the bad cauler worfe,

Revoluingthisjwilheach thee how to curfe.

^jt. Mywordsare dull,0 quicken them with thine,

^^.iWrf.Thy woeswU make them fliarp.& pierce tike mine.

126 2J«f. Why ftiould calamine be full ofwords? BxitMa,

^. "Windie atlurnies to your client woes,

Aicrie fucceedcrs ofinteftateioyes,
Poorc

114.
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Poore breathing orators of mifericsj

Let them haue (cope,though what they doe impart

Helpenot at all, yetdoe they eafe the hart.

Dut. Iffo, then be not tong-tide,goc with me,

j4nd in the breath ofbitter words,letsfmootber

My darnned fonncwhich thy two Tonnes laiothere^: '3^

Ihearehisdrum^becopiousinexdaimes.

£vter KingRichard marching -mth DrHmmts
and Trumpets,

King, Who intercepts my expedition?

2>«*. ^(he,that might haue intercepted thccj

By ffrangjing thee in her accurfed wombcj '5 **

From allthe daughters wretchjttiat thou had done.

^. Hid'ft thou that forehead with a goldcncrown':?

Where fliould be grauenjifthat right were right.

The (laughter of the Prince that owde that crowne, '+2

^nd the dire death ofmy twofoBnes^and brothers;

Tellme thou viliaine flaue, whereare my children/

Dut,Thoa iodc,thou todc,where is thy brother Chremef
jfnd littleNed Plantagenet, his Sonne

;

Jim. Whets tskmdHafiif)gs,Rifi^rs,Faugha»,Graji 147

King. A flourifh trumpets, fthke alarum drummes, h**"
Let not the hcauens heare thefe telltale women
Railc on the Lords annointed.j'trikc Ifay, The trumpets

Either be patient,and intrcat me fairc, founds.

Or with theciamorbus report ofwarre, 152

Thus will 1 drowneyoiir exckniations^

Z)«^ >4rtthoumyfonne?
King. LlthankcGod, my father andyourfelfc.
Dut. Then patiently heare myimpatiencc. 156
King, Madam I haue a touch ofyour condition,

"Which cannotbrooke the accent oFreproofe,
1 58

Dut. Iwillbemildeandgentleinmyfpeech. ,6^
King, And bricfe good mother for I amin bad.
Dut. Art thou fohaftie, I haue (laid for thee,

God knovves in anguidTjpaioeandagonic.

iff'»^.AndcameInotatla(lfocomforcyou? ,64
Dut. No by the holy roode thou know il i t well.

Thou camft on earth,to make the earth my hell .-
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A greeuous burthen was thybirth to me,
168 Techic and waiwardwas thy infancies

Thy fchoolc-daiesfrightfull.defperate, wilde and furioa$:

171 Thy age confiraide,proud/ubtill,bloudie, trecherous,

i/j What comfortable houre canft thou name,
That cuer gtac't incin thy conapanie f

Xing. Faith none but Humfhrej hourc^that cald your graci

To breakefaA once forth ofmy companies
If it be fo gratious in yourHght,

178 Let me march on,and not onendyour grace.

M79 Dut, Ohearemefpeake^forlfhallneuerireetheenior&

180 Kmgt Come, come, youaretoobitter*
183 Dnt, Either thou wilt die by Gods iuft ordinance,

Ere from this warre thou turne a conqueror.
Or I with griefe and extreame age fliali pcriih,

186 And neucr looke vpon thy facc^aine:
Therefore takewith theemy moft heauiccurfe.

Which in the day ofbattell tire thee more
Then ail the compleatarmourtiut thou wearft,

190 My prayerson the aduerfc partie fights

And there the little foules ofEdwards children
Vyliifper the (pirits ofthine enemies,

And'preniife them fucce^Te and vidiory,

+ 19 ). Bloudie thou art, and bloudie wjU be thy end,

Shamefcrues thy life, and doth thy death attend Exit.

.^.Though far more cau(e,yet much lefle fpirit to curfe

Abides in me, I fay e^men to all.

198 KingJ StayMadam,! muft fpeake a word with you.

^, I haue no more founes ofthe royall blood.

For thee to murther, formy daughters, Richard

They fliall be praying Nunnes, not weeping.Quccncs,

202 Andthercforeleuellnotfohittheirliues,

King. You haue a daughter caldJE/K>i^(rrjE>,

Vertuous andfaire, royall and gratious.

C^t And rauft flie die for this? O let her Hue,

206 And He corrupt hernianners,Aaine her beautie,

Slander my fclfe, as falfe toEdwards bed,

+ Throw oucr her the vaile ofinfamie.

So (he may liue vnfcarde from bleeding flaughter

,

+
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I will confeffe (he was not EdwurAs daughter*

King. Wrong not her birthjflie iso f royall blood.

^. To faiic her life. He fay (he is not fo.

King. Her Hfe is onely fafeft irt her birth.

^, Aai onely in thatfafety died her brothers* 214

King. Loeat their births good ftars were oppoCke.

^. No to their liues bad friends were contrary.

King, All vnauoyded is the doome ofdelliny.

^, True,when ayoyded grace makes deftiny» 21$

My babes were dedinde to a nircr death,

Ifgrace had bleft thee with a fairer life. 220

Ki. Madam,(bthriueIininydangerousatteniptofhoflilc 235'

Aa Intend more good toyou and yours, (annes> +
Then cucr you and yours were byme wtongfd.

^. What good is couered with the face ofhcauen>
To be dlfcouered that can dee me good. 240

King. Theaduancenient ofyourchtkiren mightieLad/r
^H. Vp to Come [caffbld, there to loofe their heads.

King. No to the dignitieand height of honor.
The height imperiall tipe ofthis earths glory.

^^. Flattermy forrowes with report ofit.

Tell mcivhat ftate,what dignitie,what honor,

Canft thou demife to any child of mine.

King, Euen all 1 haue;,iyea andmy felfeand all, 248

Will i Withall endow «cbild ofthine.
So in the Lethe ofthy angry foulc.

Thou drowne thefad remembrance ofthofewrongs

Which thoQ fuppofeft I haue done to thee, 332

^. Be briefe,lea(l that the proceireofthykindneUe

Laft longer telling then thy kindnefTedoo.

Ki, Then know that frommy (bule 1 loue thy daughter.

,^JMy daughters mother thinks it with her foule.

King. What doc youthinke?

^. That thou doft loue my daughter from thy (buie,

Sofrom thy ibule didft thou loue her brothers, 4-

^nd frommy heartsloue, I doe thankethee for it, 260
Ki, Be notfo ha(lieto confound my meaning.

I meane that with ray fovAe I loue thy daughter,

tb/^nd meane to make her Queene oiEnrUndf

K ^

244

256
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'64 ^. Szy then,who doeft thou meane fliall be her King?
Kin^, Euen he that makes her Qucene,who fliould clfc?

^. What thou?
King. I,euen I, what thirikc you of it Madam.'
,^. How canft thou woe her?

lb 8 jCmg. Thailwouldlearneofyou,
As onethatwcre bcft acquainted with her humor.
^. And wilt thou Icarnc ofme i

jRr»«f.Madam with all my heart.

^». Send to her by the man that flew her brothers
i?^ A pairc ofbleeding hearts, thereon ingraue,

JEdWfW^/andTori^, then happily Ihe will weepe,
i74 Therefore jprefent to her, as fometime Margaret

>-i' Did to thy father, a handkercheffe fteept in Rutlandt blood,
i^^ And bid her drie her weeping eyes therewith.

Ifthis inducement force hernotto louc.

Send her a floryofthy noble a&s:
Tell her thou mad'ft away hervnckle Chrence-f

i8 2 Her Vnckc Riuers, yea, and for her fake

Madeft quicke coriueiance with her good Aunt yinne*

King. Come,come,ye mockeme,this is not the wa/
To winncyour daughter.

^.Therc is no other way,
Vnlefle thoufouldfl put on fome other fhape,

y2»7 And not be Richardthu hath done alt this.

+ 343 Ki>tgi Inferrefaire^Wg/iwif peace byhisalliance.

,g«. Which flie Jhall purchafewith ftilllafling w^rre.

King. Saythat the King which may command intreats

.^.That at her hands which the Kings king forbid,

JCwj^.Sayfhclhallbc ahighand mightieQucenc*
34* £lit. To waile the title asher mother doth.

King. Say I willloue her euerkflingly.

,^.But how long fhall that title euerlafl?

Ktng. Sweetly inforcc vnto her faireiiues end.

35^ ^3' But how long fairely (hall that title lafti

K i»g,So long as heauen and nature lengthensit.

,Qu. So lone as hell and Rich^'dlikes of it-

Kifig. Say I her foueTaigne am lier fubiefl ioue.

35^ «^«Butnicyourrubiei^loAthsruchIoueraingtic>
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^-^^

King, Be eloquent in my behalfe (oher.

^». An honeli: tale fpeeds beft being pUinely told.

K(»^> Then in plaine tcarmes tell her my louing tale.

,^. Plaine and not honefl: is too harlh a HWe,

King. Madam^your reafons are too iliallow.& too quick.

^^. O no, my reafons aretoo deepc and dead.

Too deepc and dead poorc infants in their graue, 3'^'3^

Harpeon it ft ill (hall I, till heart-ftrings brcake. 3*'3'

King, Now by my George, iny Garter, and my Crownc,

^Ut Prophan'dj diihonor'd,and the third vfurped.

Kim. I fwearc by nothing. S***

,^.By nothing, for this is no oath.

The George prophan'd, hath loft b is holy honor .-

The Garter blemifht, pawn'd his Knightly vertuc;

The Crownevfurpt, difgrac't his Kingly dighitie,

IFibmething thou wilt fwearc to be bclecudc,

Sweare then by fomething that thou haft not wrong'd

King4 Now, by the world.

^». Tis full ofthy foulcwrongs.

King, My fathers death.

^. Thy feife hath that diAionot'd.

King* Then by my felfe.

^, Thy felfe, thy felfe mifufcft. 37

«

King, WhyjthenbyGod.
^H. Godswrongismbftofall:

Ifthou hadft fcar'd,to brcake an oath by him.

The vnitie theKingmy brother made.

Had not bccne brokcn,nor my brother flainc. 3''"

Ifthou hadft feat'd to breake an oath by him,

Thelmperiall mettallcircling now thy brow.

Had grac't the tendertemples ofmy child, +

Arid both the Princes had beene breathing here, 3*+

Which now two tender play-fellowes forduftj

Thy broken faith hath made a prey for wormc. i^'" ^
King. By the time to come. ^Sy

^. That thou haft wrong'd in time orepaft.

Fori my felfe haucmany tcares to waih

Hereafter time for time, by thee paft wrong'd, +

The children hue, whofe parents thou haft flaughtered, ,591 +

K I Vn«
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Vngouerndyouth,to wayle it with her ag«,

TheparentsiJucwhofe children thou haft bufcherd,
^ Old withered plaints to v^aile it with theirage:

Sweare notbytime to come/orthat thou iiaft

+396 Mifufed, ere vfed, by time mifufcd orepaft

.

Kitt^. e^slentend to profper and repent,

Sothriue I inmydanserousattempt
Ofhottile armes,ray rclfc my fclfeconfound»

Day yeeld me not thy light, nor night rhy tctt,

Be oppoiite^ all planetsofgood lucke
Tomy proceedings, ifwith pure hearts loue,
Imroaculated devotion^holy thoughts,

I render notthy beauteous princely daughter,

4.06 In herconfifts tay happioeiFe and thine»

'Without her feUowes to thisknd and me>
To thecjher felfe^and many a Chriftian (bule>

Sad defolationjruineanddecayj

4.10 Itcannot be auoided but by this:

Itwill not be auoided butby this;

Thereforegood Mother ( I muft callyoufo)
Betheatturneyofmy loueto her,

414. Pleade what I willbe, not what I baue beenc^
Motby de&rts, butwhat I Wiltdeferue:

Vrge the necet&tie and (late ofcimes,
ex/nd be nor peeuifli fond in great delignes*

418 ^. fhaHl be tempted oftheDiueUthuti
Kifig I, iftheDiuell tempt thee to doe good.

^. Shall 1 forgetmy felfc to be myfdfef

King. 1, ifyowr felfes remembrancewrongyour(dfe*
4.22 ^ But thou didAkittmy Children.

+ Ki. But in your daughterswombe lie buriethem>.

Where in that netlofIpiceriethere ftall breed,

Selfes ofthemfelties, to your recofnfiture.

4.26 ^i Shall I goe win my daughter to thy will J

Kin£. Andbea happy mother by the deed.

4,28 ^' i gQ«i write tome very Ihortly.

430 Ktttg. Beare hermy tine loues kiffe : farewell. Exit^.
451 Relenting foole,and (hallowchangingwoman. Enter Rdi.

5^.My gracioos Soueraigne,on th« Wcftcrnc coaft,

Ridetb

^430

%3J
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Bjdeth A puiflantNaoie; To the fliore.

Throng many «ioubtfullhollow-harted friend^,

Vnarniio,andvnrcfolu'd tobeate them backer 4.36

Tis thought thsxRkhmoHdis their AAmitsXh

And there they hull, cxpefting but theaide.

OfBHckinghamto welcome them a fhore.

King. Some light-footFriend,poft to theD. ^iNorfolI^, 440 4-

iZ<»<riiij^thy felfe,or Catest>j,vhfXi is he I

pa, HeeremyLord.
Kin. Hie to the Duke: poft thou to SaRshuryt 443 <

When thou comeft there . dull vnnaindfuU villanie -t

Why ftandft thou ftilUand goeft »ot totheDuke»

Cat, Firft mightie foueraigne^letme know your mind, 446

What from your grace 1 fhalideliuer him.

King, O true, good Cateshie, bid him leuie ftraight,

The greateft ftrength and power he can make,
c^ndmeermepreTentlyat.frf/i/^w^^. , 450
Rdt, What iayour highnelTe plcafure t fhal do at Salitbttij> 452 4^

Kit^. Why what wouldfl thou doe there before I go?

'S^t, Your Highnes toldme I Ihould poft before.

Kmg^y mind is chang'd fir,my mind is chang'd . 456
How now,what ncwes with you? Enter Dttrly.

Dor. None goodmy Lord, to pleafeyou with the hearings

Nor none (b bad^but itmay well be told»

King, Hoiday, a riddl«, neither goodnor bad; 460
Why dooft thou ronne fb many mile about.

When thou mayft teHthy tale aneerer way.

Once more what newes i

Dar, Richtamdis onthckis,

i^«»f.There let him linke.andbethefeason him, 464
White liuered runnagate,what doth he there i

Ditr, I know not mighde ibueraigne but by guefTc,

King, Well fir, as you gueflTe.as you guelle.

Dar, i'turdvp by Dorfet,Buckingham and Efy-, 468
Heniakes for £i»//«i»</,there toclaimethecrowne.

Kini, Is the Chaire empty/Is the fword vnfwaidi

I«the King dead? the Empire vnpoffeft.''

What heire ofT^wi^is therealiue but we? 472

>ftid who is SngUnAi King, but great Torlt^s heire?

K 3 Then
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Then tell me what doth he vpon the-fca?

Dar. Vnleflfc for that my Liege, I cannot guefTe,
4.76 King, Vnleffe for that, he comes to be your Liege,

You cannot gueflc wherefore thcWelchman comes.
Thou wilt reuolt, and flie to him I feare.

Dar. No mightie liege, therefore miftrufl: me not,
4*0 KingMVhaz is thy power then to beat him hackc?

Where arc thy tenants and thy followers ?

A re they not now vpon the Wcfterne Ihore,

Safe condufling the rebels from their Ihips.

8 4 Dar. No my good Lord,my friends are in the North.
Kmg.QoXd friends to 'Richard.^hdX. do they in the North?

When they flioiild fcruc their foucraignc in the Well.
+ 'Dar, They hauc not beencommanded mightie foueraign;

+88 Pleafe it your Maielhe to giue me leaue,

Ilemuftervpmy friends and meet your Grace,
Where and what timeyour Maielhe fhall pleafe?

+ King. 1,1, thou wouldft begone to ioyne with RichmenJ,

491 I will not truft you fir.

Bart Moftmightielbueraigne,

You haueno caufeto hold my friendfliip doubtfully

I neuer was nor ncuer will be falfe.

^q6 X«»?.Weil,go mufter men; bu^hearc you,leaue behind

+ Yourfon Gf«r^^^/4»/iyjloofce your faith be firme:

Or elfcjhis heads alFurance is but fraile*

^ Z><<r.Sodealewithhim,asIprouetruetoyou. Exit,

Entera LMejfoiger,

mfef. My Gratiousfoueraigne,now inDeuonfiire^

As 1 by friends am well aduertiied,

SirWi^M«?C«««w/,andthehaughtiePrelate,

Biihop ofExeter,his brother th#re,

504 With manymoe confederates, are in armes.

Enter another Jideffenger.

Mef. My liege, in Kent the Gui^ordi are in armcs,

And euery houre more competitors.

Flocke tp their aide, and ftill their power cncreafeth.

Enteranother A/eJJ'enger.

8 Me/4 MyLord,thearmieoftheDukeofyw^^A<!!w,
Hffftrsketh him.

King,

500
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King. Out on ye Owles,nothing but fbngs ofdeath. +

Take that vntill you bring rae better ncwes. +

Mef Your Grace miftakes.thc new€S I bring is goodj

My newes is,that by fuddenfiood and fall ofwater, 512

'ii\tY>ak&Q^BuekiKghamsaxmk. is difperft andfcatteied)

And he hiinfclfe fled no roan knowcs whither.

King. Olcryyoumcrcicjldidmiftake,

Ratcliffe reward him for the blow 1 gaue him:

Hath any well aduifed friend giuen out.

Rewards for him that brings in BHckifighaml

M«J. Such proclamation hath been made my liegc. +
Enfiranother Meffeager*

mtif. SirThomas Louell, andLord Marques Dorfet, 5 z o

Tis faidmy Liege are vp in armes.

Yetthis good comfort bring I to your Grace>

TheBrittaJncNauie isdifped\,Richmondif\Dirfet/hirCf ^

Sent out a boat to aske them on the fhore, 524

Ifthey were his affitlants yeajor no.-

Who anfwcred him they camfefrom Bftckiugham

Vpon his partie : he miflru tling them, s^ *

Hoift faiic,and made away for Brittaine.

King. March on.march onjfince we are vp in atmes.

Ifnot to fight with forraignc enemies.

Yet to beat downe thefe rebels here at home. 532

Eftret ^atesbie.

Cat. My Licgc,thc Duke oi'Buckingham is taken,

Thats the beft newcs.that the Earle (ARichmond

Is with a mightie power landed at Mtlfordj

Iscoldernewes,yettheymufl: betold. 536

King^. Away towards Salislwrj/, while we reafon here^

Aroyalibattellmightbewonneandloft.

Some one take order Buckingham be brought

To Salisburj, the reft mareh on with me. ^ ,^0

EMer Darby, Sir Chriftofhcr, IvV
D/i^-. Sir Cr^^o/iW, tell i?<Vfejw«Wthis from me.

That in the (lie ofthis mod bloudicBorc,

Myfon George Stau/ey is tranckt vp in hold.

IfIreuoult,ofF goes yongG*(ir^« head, ^
The fearc ofthat,w«h-holdsmyprcfcotaide> +

But
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But tell me, where is princely Rkhmotid now?
i- Chrifi. At Pembrodteyot at HertfordvftA in »W«.
8 Z)<«r. What men ofnanfie refi^rt to him?
+ S. C^rifl, Sir Wtt5t«?r Herbert, arenowned (buldier.

Sir GiWertTalbot,CufrmamSt^ey,

OxfardyteAonbttd Peml/rooltst CnlametBlmt,
^2 /tifirap7Ae/»^,w!thavaliantcrew.

With many moeofnoble fame and worth,
And towards Londonthey doe bend their courfcj

Ifby the way they benotfoughtwithall.
'J^ar. R.eturne vntomy Lord,commend me to him.

Tell him,the(iHeene hath hartily confented
He riiall cfpoufe^lfe^^f^^iS? herdaughter,
Thefe Letters will refolue him ofmy mind,
Farewell, Exeunt.

T.i.
l S^ter Buekinghmt toSxecfUien.

Bhc. Will not King Sichardlet me fpeake with bim ?

Rm, Nomy Lordjthereforehe patient.

£»c, Haftittgs, and Edwards children,iJ<wj, ^y^,
Holy King Henry, and thy faire fonne .E</w<»-«/,

Vaughtn, and all that hauemifcacried*

By vndcrhand corriipted^fowlc iniuftice,

Ifthatyoiirmoodiediicoatented&Kilesj

8 Do through the cloudes behold this prefent hourc>

Euenforreuengc,mockemydeftriiftion:
•i- This is All-foules day,feUowes, is it not.?

Rat. It ismyLord.

Buc.VJby then AU-foules day,is tny bodiesDoome^ay:
This is the day, that inKing£^^Wj time

I wilht might fall on me,when 1 was found
Falfe to hischildren, or hiswiues allies:

16 This is theday wherein I wilht to fall.

By the falfe faith ofhtm I trufied mod;
This, this All-foules day, to my fearefuH foule»

Is the determined relpitofmy wronges:

20 That high all-fecr that I dallied with.

Hath turnd my fained praicr on my head.

And giuen in earneft what I begd in ieaft.

Thus dothheforce thefword ofwicked men
To

+ v>
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To turne their points on their maifters bofomc: 24

i^ovri^argttretscuife is fallen vpon my head,

Wheahe quoth fhe, fhalifplit thy heart with foirow,

fi.ememberAiargaret was a ProphetelFe.

Come lirsjconuey me to the blocke offliame, 28

Wrong harh butwrong,and blame the dueof blame.
Eifter Richmondrvith drtt ms andtrnmfeJS. Yl

Rich. Fcllowes in armcs, andmymoftlouingfriendsj
BruiC'd vnderneath theyoakc of tyrannic.
Thus farrcinto thcijowels ofthe land,
Hatiewemarchton without impediment;
And heere receiue we from our Father Stattlejt

Lines offairecorafortjand encouragement,
Thcwretched,bloodie>andvrurpingBoare, +
That fpoil'dyour fommer-field, and fruitful! vines, 8

Swils your warme blood like walli, and makes his trou gh,

In your imboweld bofomesjthis fouleJtwine +
Liesnow euen in the center ofthis Iflc^ +
Neeretothe towneofZ«'«i?»*as welearnei 12

From Tamvuorth thither, is but one daies march.
In Gods namecheare on, couragious friends.

To reape the harueft ofperpetuall peace^
Bythis one bloudie triall of(harpe warre, i&

I Lor. Euery mans conscience js athoiifandrwords

To fight againft that bloudie homicide.
r £0rT doubt not but his friends will flie to vs.

3 Zflr, He hath no friends, but who are friendsforfeare, 20

Which inhisgceateftncedwillfhrinkefromhim.
Rich. All for our vantage, then in Gods name march,

True hope is fwift,and flies with (^allowes wings.

Kings it makes Gods, and meaner creatures Kings. 24 +
EnterK, 'RiphardjNar. Ratcliff*, Cateshjirvith others. Tin.

King. Heere pitch our tcnts,eucn here JnJ5«/ww-fAfield,

Why hownow Catejly,why lookcft thou fo fadf

Cat, My heart is ten times lighter theamy lookes.

Kifi^. Mirfp/I^tcome hither:

Nerfo/ks^wc maSt haUe knockes,ha,muftwenot?
Nor. Wcmuft both giue and t^ke,mygraciousLord.

£ittl. Vp withmy tent there, heere will I lye to night,

h But

4.+

5*"
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But where to morrow? well all is one for that.*

Who hath defcried the number ofthe foe?

Nor. Six or feuenthoufandis their greateft number.
+ King. Why,ourbattalion trebles that account,

12 BeHdes^rhe Kings namcis atowerofilrcngth)

Which they jrpon the aduerfepartic want:

Vp with my tent there, valiant Gentleman,

Let vs furuey the vantage ofthe field,

i6 Gall for fomc men offound diredion.

Lets want no difcipline.makeno delay,

?orLords,tomorrowis abufieday. Exeunt.

Suter Richmondwith the Lords,
+ Rich.The weary Sunne hath made a golden feat,

20 And by the bright tracke ofhis fierie Carre,

Giucs figjiall ofa goodly day to morrow;
22 Where is fir William 5r<iBi^»»,hc(haU beare my ftanderd*

29 The Earle ofy^w^rtfo/^keepehis regiment*

Good captaine Bbtnt^jazaxt my good night to him;
And by the fecond houre in the morning,

32 Delire the Earle to feemein my tent.

Yet one thingmorcjgood .ffZ«»r before thou goeftj

Where is Lord J/^»^quarterd,doefl thou know?
Blunt, Vnles I haue miflane his colours much>

36 "Which well Iam aiTuF d I haue not done.

f- His regiment lieth halfe a mile at leaft,

South from the mightie power of the King.
Kkh, Ifwithoutperillit bcpoffible,

4,0 Good captaine'2?/»»i* beare my good night to himj

And giue him from jme,thrs moft needmll fcrowlct

42 Blunt, VponmyiifemyLordjIlevndertakcit,

^H Kich. Farewell good i!/0»^

23 Glue me fomelnke and paper in my tent,

24 lie draw theforme and modle ofour battell,

2j Limit each leader to his feueraH charge,

20 And part in iuft proportion our fmall ftrehgti).-

4,j Comc,lct vs Confijit vpon tomorrowsbufmefle,
+4.6 Into ourtent, the aire is raw and cold.

+ Entef Ki> Riehard^ Nor.RatcUfe, Catesl/ie.

King. Whatisaclocke?
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Qat., It is fix ofthe clockcj fuUfupper time.

King. Iwiil not Tup to night> glue me fonae Inke& papery

What, is my Beauer caficr then it was?

And all my armor laid into my tent.

Cat. It is my Liege, and all things are in raadinelTc,

^ »»g. Good Norfdlki hie thee to thy charge,

Vfecarcfoli watch, chufetrufty Ccntinell.

Nor. IgoemyLord.
JTwj.Scur with the Larke to morrow ^^a^zNerfoOef,
Nor. I warrant youmy Lord.

King. Catesbie.

Rat. My Lord.
King, Send out a Purfeuant atarmes

To Stanleys regimentj bid himbWnghts power
Before Jtin-rifingikaft his fonne George fall

Into the blind caue ofeternall night,

Fill me a bowleofwijw, giue nie » watch,
Saddle white^fwrr*/ for the field to morrow^
Xooke thatmy (laues be found aad net too hcz]xy Rateiifft,

Rat, My Lord.

King, Saweft thou the melancholy L.Nartt)Mmt>erJMuli
'B^t. Thomas the Earle ofSmrejand himfelf*.

Much like Cocklhur time/rom troupe to troupe
Wetjt through the armie chearingvp thefoutdiers.

King So 1 am fatisfied, giue me a bowleofwinc;
I hauc not that alacritie offpirit,

Nor cheare ofmind that I was wont to haue;
Jetitdowne, is Inke and paper readied

^at. It ismy Lord.
Ki»^. Bid my Guard watchjeauemee,

JRatc/ifg about the midft ofnightcome to my tent
And helpe to arme me .- leaue me I fay. £xit Rfitt&p.

EnterDarby to IR^hmondin ittent.

"Dor. Fortune andviAorie fit on thy helmc.
Rich. AH comfort that the darke night can afford.

Beto thy pcrfon ,noble father in lawe.
Tell me bow fares our noble mother?

Ortr. Ibyatturney blefle theefrom thymother.
Who praiescontinually fotgiebmonds good,

L 2 ^0
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Somuch for that : the filent houres ftealc on,

so And flakicdarkneffebrcakes within thcEaft,

Inbricfe, forfothefeafon bidsvsbc;

+ Prepare thy battcUcarely in the morning,

+ And put thy fortune to the arbiterment

90 Of bloudieftrokesandraortall flaring warre,

I as 1 may .that which I would I caimotj

With befl aduantage will decciue the time,

And aide thee in this doubtful! (hocke ofarmes.-

94. But on thy Gde 1 may notbe too forward,

Lcaft bcingfeene thy tender brother (jeorgCr

Be executed in his Fathers fight-

Farcwell^thcleifure and the fearefull time,

9s Cuts offtheceremonious vowcs ofloue,

And ample enterchangeoffweet difcourfe^

+ Which fo long fundered friends (liould dwellvpon,
God giue vs leifure for thefe rights ofloue,

loa Once more adiew] be valiant and fpeed well.

Rich, Good Lords conduct him to his regiment:

lie ftriue with troubled thoughts to take a nap,
-{• Leaft leaden flumber peife me downe to morrow,

106 Whcnifliould mount with wings ofvidory:

Oncemore good night kind Lords& gentlemen* Exemt*.

O thou whofc captaine 1 account ray felfe,

Lookeon my forces with a gracious eye:

iiu Put in their hands thy brufing Irons ofwrath.

That they may crufh downe with a heauie fall,

+ The vfurping helmet ofouraduerfaries,

Makevs thyMiniftersofchaftifement,

+114 That wemay praife thee in the vidorie

j

To thee I do commendmy watchful! foulc)

£rellet fall the windowesofminc eyes,

Sleeping andwaking, oh, defend me flilh

. Enter the Gh«ft (ffrince £d. Sen to Henrythe ^xt.

118 ghcft toK."Hie Let me fit heauieon thy foule to morrow,

Thinkc how thou ftabftme in my prime ofyouth,

htTewksshury : difpairether£oreanddie.

ToRkh. Be cheerefull Richmopd^iot the wronged foules

Of
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Ofbutchered Prince* fight in thy behalfc.

King Henrifs iffiic Richmimd comforts thee.

Enter the Ghofl efHeHrj thefixt.

GhofitoK.Ri* When Iwas mortall,my annointed body»

By thee was punched fullofholes,

Thinke on the Tower,and me .- dffpaire and die,

H<»rwtbefixtbidsthce difpaireand die.

To Rich, Vertuotis and holy be thou conqueror,

H^rrieihAt prophefied thou ihouldeft be King,

Doth comfort thee in thy flcepe,liue and iloutifh»

Snter the GhofiofClarence,

Ghofi. Let me fit heauie on thy foule to morrowj

I that was walht to death with fulfome wine,

PootcCliwe»ce by thy guile betrayd to death-

' To morrow in thebattell rhinke on me,
Andfall thy edgeklTefword, difpairc and die.

TsRich.Thou ofF-fpringofthe houfcofZ<««My?^r,

The wronged heircs oiTorke do pray for thee.

Good Angels guard thy battelljliue and flourifli.

Efit£rthe ^ho^s tfRimrsy Gray, VaKghaH.

Rift. Let me fit heauie on thy foule to morrow,
Riuers that died at fomfret ,difpaireand die.

Gray, Thinkevpon <jraj^ and let thy foulcdifpaire.

Vaugh, Thinke vpon 6'/i«g/3<«»,andwithguilticfeare

Let fall thy launcc, difpaire and die.

All to Rich. Awake and thinke our wrongs in ii«V,boibme,

WilLconquer him, awake and win the day.

EntfTthe Gho^o^L, Haflitigx,

Ghofi. Bloody and guiltie, guiltily awake,
And in a bloody battell end thy daies.

Thinke on Lord HafiwgstdiCpaire and die;

To R/ch, Quiet vntroubled foulc,awakcjawake,
Arme,fight and conquer forfairc Eftg/andsCxke.

Enter the Qhofisoftwojong Princes,

Ghsfi to K.R, Dreame onthy coufinsfmoothercd in the

Let vs be laid within thy bofome Richard, Tower
And weigh the downe to ruine,fhame and death.

ThyNcphewes foules bid thee difpaireand die.

To Ri, sUtpiRiehme»cHle<epc in peacc,and wake in ioy,

L 3 Good
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+ Good Angels guard thee from the Boarcs auno^,

Liuc and beget a happy race ofKings,
i.58 Edwurds vnliappy fonncs do bid tbes flourifli.

Enter the gheli of^cene Arniehtsyeife,

159 Richardfihy wife,that wretched jime thy wife,

That ncucr flept a quiet houre with tiiee,

Now filstby fleepewith perturbations,

To morrow in the battaile thinke on me,
And fall thy €dgelcfle lword,derpaire and die.

164 To Rkb.Thoii quietfoulejlicepe thou a quictlleepe,
Dreame offuccefle and happy vidorie.

Thy aduerfaries wife doth prayforthce.

£etrr the G-he!} ofBhckin^hantt

The firft Was I that helpt thee to the Crowne,
1 68 Thelaft was I that felt thy tyiranuie,

O, in the battell tliinke on Buekitighamy

And die in terror ofthy guiltineOie .•

Dreame on,dream€ion,ofbloody deeds and death,

172 Fainting ddTpairciderpairing yecld thy breathe

To RichA died for hope erel could lend thee aid.

But cheare thy heart,and be thou not difmaid,

God and good Angels fight on Richmonds fide,

176 Andii!/>A<!»-'!/f*lsinheigbtof all hispride.

K.RkhardJlarteth out efa dre/tme,

K.'Sjc. Giuc meanothcr horfe,bind vp my wounds:

Haue mercie lefu : foft 1 did but dreame.

O coward confciepce, how doe ft thou affli ft me?
180 The lights burneblcw,itisnot dwd midnight:

Cold fearefuU drops ftand oamy trembling flefli.

What doc 1 fcare my felfe? theres none elfc by,

Richardlouts Richard,thAt is,I am I.-

Is there a murtherer hcere? No. Yes I ami

Then flicjwhat from my felfe?great reafon why.

Left 1 rcaenge.What?my felfevpon myfelfe?

Alacke Ilouemy fclfe,whcrfore.' for anygood
+ 188 Thatmy fclfc haue done vnto my felftt
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no: alas I rather hate my felfe,

For hateful! deedscommitted by my fclfe .-

lam a villaine,yct I lye, lam not.

Foole ofthy felfe fpeakc welLfoole doe not flatter, 192

My confcicnce hath a thousand feuerall tongue;,

And euery tongue brings in a feuerall tale.

And euery talecondemnesnie,for avillaine i

Periurie.in the highcft degree, 1Q6

Murder,ftcrne murder, in the dyrell degree,

All feuerall finnes, allvfdein each degree,

Tlirong all to the barrre,crying all, guiltie,gui]tie.

1 ftiall delpaire, there is no creature loues me, 200

And if] die,no foulefhallpittieme.-

And wherfore (liould they? fince that 1 my fclfe,

Find in my felfe,no pitty to my fclfe.

Me thought the foules ofall that I murthered 204 +

Came ail to my terrr, and eueryone did threat

To morrowesvengeance on the head ofi?<fAW.
EnttrRMclifff.

B.M. My Lord.

King. Zounds»who is there? 208

Sau Ratcliffe, my Zord,tis I .- the earely vill^e cdcke.
Hath twife done falutation to the mornc,
Yourfriendsarc vp, and buckle on their armor.
KJHg, O RAtc&fe, I haue dream'd a fearefuU drearne^ 212

What thinkft thou, will our friends proue all true?

li^aP. No doubt my Lord.

King. ORMcUffe I feare, Ifeare.

Rat, Nay good my Lord,be not afraid ofHiadowes,
King. By the Apoftle^^srw/^lhadowes to night 216

Haue ftrooke more terror to the fouc ofRichard,
Then can the fubftance often thoufand fouldicrs

Armed in pioofe, and led by fliailow Rkhmoud.
Tis notyct nearedayjComc goe with me, 220
Vnder our Tents lie play the cwcie-dropper, +
To hcare ifany meaine to (hiinkefrom me. Exeunt,

Suter the Lerdt to T^chmom/.
Lords, Good morrow Richmond.

Rich*
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224 T^h. Cry mercy Lords, and watchfijllGcntlcaucn,

That you haue tanc a tardie fluggard hcerc.
Z«r. How haueyou flcpt my Loid?
Rich. Thefwceteft flecpe,and fairett boding dreames,

228 Thateucrentred in adrowliehead,

Hauclfihce your departure had my Lords*
Me thought thcirfoules, whofc hodiesRichurd murthwed,
Came to,my tent, and cried on vidorie.-

233 I promifeyou my foule is very iocund.
In the remembrance offo fairc a dreame.
How faireinto the mornmg is it Lords?

Ler. Vpon the Aroke ot fuure«

23(> Rich, why then tistimetoarme, and giuediredtion.

+ More then J haue faidj louing country-men, (ffc- Oration to

The leifure and inforcemeoE ofthe timej {hisfouidurs.

Forbids to dweJI vpon>yetremember thisj

240 God,and our good cauie, fight vpon our Hde^
The prayers of holy Saints and wronged foulesj

Like high reard bulwarkes, (land before out faces,

Richard exseptt thofewhom we fight againft,

244 Had rather hauevswinnejthen him they follow:

For.what is he they follow? truely gentlemen,

A bloudie tyrant, and a hofnicide<

One raifde in bloud>and one in bloud eftablidied/

248 One that mademeaoes to come by what he hath.

And flaughtered thofe that were the meanes to helpe him

:

+ A bafe foule £hane,madc precious by the foyle

Of England^ ciizirc, where beisfatlly let,

252 One that hath euerbecneGodsenemie:

Then ifyoufightagaii^ft Gods enemic,

God will in tuuice war^lyouas hisfouldiersj

+ Ifyou Iwearc to put a Tyrant downe,

256 You flecpe in pcace,theTyrant being flaine,

Ifyou doefightagainft your countries foes,

Yiiuf countries fat,fliali pay your paines the hire

.

Ifyou doe fight inlafcgard ofyoar wiues,

260 Yourwiues fliall welcome home the conquerors

:

Ifyou doefreeyour childrenfrom thefword»

Youi childixn»childrcn quits it in your^er
Thtn
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Then in thename ofGod andalUhefcrights,

Aduancc yourfiandardsdrawyoucwillingfwotds 'H

For mcj the rarribmeofny bold attempt,

Shall be this cold Corps on the earthscold face:

But iflthriue,the gaine ofmy attempt

Thelcaft ofyou (hatllhare his part thereof,

Sound drums atid trumpets boldly, and cheerefuUy,

God,and Saint getrge^ Richmoml, andvidorie.

^ferKmf Kichard)Bat» c^.
Kk^. What faid Nmhumierlatula^ touching£v/mM»id

Rat. Thathewasncucrtrain'dvpinarmcs, z/zt

Kiifgi He faid the tnub»aQd whatiaidj«»r^then.

Rat, He {miled and fatd, the betterfor ou r purpofe.

King. He was in the right, andfo indeeed it is .-

Tell the dockesthete The clocksfiril^h, 276

Gtue me a Kalender, who (aw the Sunnetoday I

Rat. NotlmyIx)td.
Kmg, Then he difdaines to flune.for by the booke.

He (hould haue brau d theEaft an houteagoe,

A blacke day will it be tofome bodie Rat*

Rat. My Lord*

King, The Sunne will not befeenetodays

The skie doth frowne and lowrc vpon our armiC)

I would thefedeawie teareswerefrom the ground^ 284

Not fliine today 1 why , what is that to me
Mote then to Riehmondi for the felfe-Tameheauen

That frewnes on me looke fadiy vpon him.

EnterNafelks,

Nor. Anne,aFme,myLord)thefoe vaunts intheficld. 288

¥Jng* Corae,buftle,buftie;capariron my horfC)

Call Vp Lbrd Staiikj, bid him bring his power,

I will lead forth tiriy fouldi'ers to the plaine^

And thusmy battell Ihall be ordered.

My fore-ward fliallbedrawne in length.

Confiding equally ofhorfe and foot)

Our Archers (hall be placed jnthe midft,

lohn Duke ofNorfeikg* Thomas Earie o^Sttrrej 296

1

Shall haue the leading ofthe footcand hoife^

They thus directed} vvc willfollow

M In

280

292

J-
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In the raaine battell»whofe puiflance on either fide

300 Shall be well winged mith our chiefeft hotfd

Hh This,and Saint George to boote,\(rhat thinkeft thou oot«

Nor. Agooddiredionwarltltefoueraignc, Hcfheweth

This found i on my tent this morning. hima^aper.

+304 Jeeksy ojNiorf0lkf,hnottoi>cld,

ForDickon thy mafier » bonght tind^old.

King. A thinigdcuifed by the enemie,

Goc Gentlemen cuery manvnto his charge,

308 LetTiotourbabling dreames aflFright our(oules,

Confcience is aword that cowards vfe,

+ Deuifde as firft to kcepe the ftrong in awe.

Our ftrong armcs be onr confcicncc,fiivords our Uwe.

312 March on,ioync bTauely,letYS too it pell nicU,

Ifnot to heaaen,then hand in hand to hell* His Oration

What fliall I fay more then 1 haueinfcrd, tohisarmie.

Rememberwhom you are to cope wichall,

316 A fort ofvagabonds, Rafcols and runawaies,

•f Afcum ofBrittaiaes, and bafe lackey pefknts,

"Whom their crecloycd countrcyvomits forth

To dcfperateaduentures and aflur'd deftruiftion,

320 You flceping fafe,thcy bringyou to rnreft:

You haujnglands,andbleft with beauteous wiues,

They would reftrainethe one,diftaine the other,

Andwho doth lead them but a paltrey fellow?

324 Long kept in Brittainc at our mothers coft,

+ A roilkcfopti, onethat neuer in his life

Felt (bmuch cold as ouer fhooes in fnow:

htts whip thefe ftraghrs ca-e the feas againe;,

328 Lafli hence thefe ouerweeningrags ofFrance^

Thefe famiflit beggers weary oftheirliues,.

Whobutfor dreamingon this fond exploit.

For wantofmcanes poorc rats had han^'d themfctues.

332 Jfwc be conauered,letmen conquer vs,

^nd not thefe baftard Brjttaincs whom our fathers

Haue in theirowneland beaten,bob'd and thumpt,

j^nd on record left them the heirs offtiame.

33 ^ SJiali thefe entoy our lands^ lie with out wiues?

B,aui(h our daughters, harkeI heare their drum.
Right
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Right Gentlemen of£»^/Wfight boldlyyeomen>

Draw AtchcTs clraw,yourarrowcstotheh«ad,

Spur your proud horfc* hard, and ride in blood, 3¥>

e^maze thewelkin with yourbrokcn ftaues,

WhatfaiesLord jM»/*7,will he bring his power?

Mef My Lord,hcdoth deny to come.

King, Offwith his fonne Geergrs head.

Nor. My Lord,thc encmie is paft the marlh,

^fter the battailc, let 6*<»-^« i"^**^ die.

Kiti£. A thoufand hearts are great within my bofomc,

^duance our ftandards, fet vpon our foes, 3+^

Our ancient word ofcouragefkire Saint Cear^

Infpire vs with thefplcenc offierie Dragons,

Vpon them, vidorie fits on our helpcs.

z^lanm^xcurfiaPb Enter CateMe,

Cat. RefcewmyLordofA«r>%rcfcew,«fcew, ^^

TheKing cnafts more wonders then a man,

Daring an oppofite to eucry danger.

His horfe isflalncandallon foot he fights.

Seeking for Richmmd'm the throatofdeath,

Refcew faire Lord,or elfetbe day is bft. Etaev Richard,

King. e^hbrre,ahorfi:,roy-Kingdomc £br a horfe.

Cat. Withdraw my Lordjjkhclpcyou to a horfe. 8 +

King. Slauc I hauefctmy lifevpon a caft.

And 1 will Itand the hazard of the dye,

I thinke there.be CmcRidanauifxn the£«ld>

Fiuehauelflainetodayinfteodofhim. U'f

A horfe, a horfe,my kingdomefor a horfe.

Aiarum,Eiiter 'Richard& Richmomi,ihey fghtjRiehardHjkifUj

thenretrait beir^foHMdcd, Sitter RichmtwL,Darhj ieArittg the

Qrvrme^ with etherL^ds.

Rkh* Godandyourarmesbe praifedvi^ortousfriendft

The day is ours the bloudiedog isdead.

Dar, Couragiousi2fri&«;0»^, wellhad thou acquit thee,

Loe hcere this long vfiitped royalties

From the dead temples ofthis bloodie wretch,

Haue 1 pluckt off to grace thy browes withall,

Weare it, and make much of it.

Rich. Great God ofheauen fay ^tnen to all.

M 2 But
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The Tragedie of Richard the Third.
But tell mc, isyong George Stanley liuingj.

D<w. He is my Lord,and fafc in Lefter Townc,
Whither ifitpleafeyouj-we may now withdraw vs.

12 R/fA, What men ofnameare flaineon cither fide?
+ lohnDttketfNorfvlke^fVAlter Lordparris,JirKohert

Brok^nbury, aHdfirmHiamJBrandon^
+ Kich, Enter their bodies,as become their births,
16 Proclaime a pardon to thefouldiers fled,

* That in fubmiffion will returns vs.

-^nd then as wehaue tane the Sacrament,
We will vnitc the white rofc and the red.

20 Smilcheauenvpon thisfaireconiundlion,

+ That long hath frown'd vpon their cnmitie.

What Traitor hcares me,and fay es not yfmen?
Ew^/rfWhathlongbecnc msd^ndi fcard herfelfe,

24 The brother blindly fted the brothers blood.

The father rafhly flaughtered his ownc fon.

The Tonne compeld,beene butcher to the fire,

A\\ this diuidcd TVrj^and L$»caiier)

z& Diuided in their dire diulfion.

O now let Kickmondund EHKabeth,

The true iucceedas ofeach royallhoufe.

By Gods faire ordinance conioyne together,

+ j2 ^nd let thy heires ("God ifthey will be fo)

+ Enrich the time tocome with fmoolh-fac't peace.

With fmiling plentie,and faire profperous dales,

«^bare the edge of Traitors gracious Lord,

3 b That would reduce thefe bloudie dales agatne,

j^nd make poorc £«j/«i»^ weepe in ftiearoes of bloud.

Let them not liue to taftthis lands encreafe.

That would with treason wound this (aire lands peace.

40 Now ciuitl-wounds are Ropt^peace liues againe.

That fhcmay long liue hcare, God fay tAmta.

FINIS.


